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STATE EXPERT APPRAISAL COMMITTEE - TAMIL NADU

Chennai.

Agenda No: 197-01 (File No: 6531/20'18)

Proposed construction of Residential 1044 Tenements under "PMDAN MANDRI

AWAS YOJANA" schemeat Moolakothalam in R.S. No. 1802/1ptof Tondiarpet

Village, Tondiarpet Taluk, Chennai District, Tamil Nadu by M,/s. Tamil Nadu

Slum Clearance Board- For Terms of Reference Under Violation.

(SIA/TN / NCP/ 51 888/2020, dated: 03.03.2020)

The proposal was ptaced in this 172"dSEAC Meeting hetd on 05.09.2020. The SEAC

noted the fottowing:

1, The Proponent, M/s. Tamit Nadu Stum Ctearance Board has apptied for Terms

of Reference for the proposed construction of ResidentiaI Tenements under

"PMDAN MANDRI AWAS YOJANA" scheme at Mootakothatam, R.S. No.

1802/1 part of Tondjarpet Vittage, Tondiarpet Tatuk, Chennaj District TamiL

Nadu.

2. The project/actjyity is coyered under Category "8" of ltem 8(a) "Buitding and

Construction projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notifjcatjon, 2006.

The project proponent has submjtted a letter dated 21 .10.20'19 stating that the project

comes under viotation as per MoEF&CC office Memorandum dated 9th September

2019, since the date of submission of their appticatjon was on 26.03.20'18 wett before

the date of ctosure for submittjng an apptication under viotation category of the

Government of lndia, Office Memorandum F.No.22-10l2019-lA.lll dated09.09.20'19.

subsequently, the project proponent has submjtted a letter dated 26.02.2020 and atso
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has submitted the Form l, Form lA and conceptual ptan as per the Office Memorandum
issued by ,vloEF&cc F.No.22'i 0/201 9-rA.Ir dated 09.09.20'r9 for consideration of the
proposal for processing of Terms ofReference.

Eased on the presentation made by the proponent and the documents furnished, SEAC

noted that the eartier proposal submjtted to SEIAA on 03.04.201g was ptaced in the
346thSElAA meeting hetd on 18.06.2019 and informed to the project proponent vide
Lr.No.SEIM-TN/F. No.6531/2018 dated 10.07.2019 that ,.The proponent has made

substantjaI progress in the construction workwithout obtaining Environment Clearance.

It is a viotation of the Environment (protection) Act 19g6. Hence, further construction
shatl not be carried out at site without obtaining Enyjronment Ctearance. lt is jnformed

that as project proposal is inctuded in the tist of cases invotving viotations of the
Environment (Protection) Act 1986 it stands detisted in the tist of the proposal under

process in SEIAA-TN. " ln view of the above, the proposal was atready been detisted by

the sEtAA.

Hence, the proposaI is referred to SEIM to furnish the status of the de(isted proposat

for consideration of SEAC. Since the proponent has informed through their letter dated

21.10.2019 that the project is submitted under viotation as per MoEF&CC office
Memorandum dated 9th September 2019 and the date of submissjon of their application

was on 26.03.201E welI before the date of ctosure for submitting an apptication under

viotation category of the Government of lndia, Office Memorandum F. No.22-10l2019-

lA.lll dated 09.09.2019. Further, the SEAC has decided to get the ctarification from the

SElAA about any tegaI issues in the [and for this proposat. After the receipt of the aboye

detaits from SEIAA, SEAC woutd further detiberate on this project and decide the further
course of action.

The proposal was p(aced before the 410,h SEIAA meeting hetd on 11.11.2020 and after
detaited discussion, the Authority decjded to request the Member Secretary SEIAA to
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forward the apptication fited dated 29.03.201E atong with the repty furnished by the

proponent to SEAC for appraisaI of the proposaI under viotation as per the provision

of MoEF&CC office Memorandum F. No. 22-10/20'19-1A.11 1 dated 09.09.2019.

Hence, the file was ptaced before the 186th SEAC meetjng hetd on 2'l .'1 '1 .2020. Further,

it js noted that based on the minutes of the 172^dSEAC meetjng hetd on 05.09.2020,

the proponent vide letter dated 30.09.2020 has submitted the fotLowing repty

concerning any pending tegat issues in the land.

1. WP No.17025 of 2018 and WMP.No.20275 of 2018 petition fited by

Thiru. E. Patanj. The pubUc interest titigation writ petition has been dismissed by

the Hon'bte Ms. lndira Banejee, chief justice and Hon'bte l s.JusticeP.T.Asha in

the Hon'bLe High Court of judicature at Madras on09.O7.2018.

4.

2.

3.

5.

The 2nd pubtic interest litigation WP No. 3229712018 and WMP No. 37538 &

37537 /2018 fited by petitioner Thjru.G.Radhakrjshnan. The writ petition has

been dismissed on 20.'12.20'18 by Hon'bte Mrs.V. K.Tahitramani chjef justjce and

Hon'bte Mr.JusticeM. Du raisamy in the Hon'bte High Court of Judicature at

Madras.

The 3rd pubtic jnterest litigation WP No.9070/2019 fited by the petitioner by

Thiru. K.B. P. Vjjaya Baskaran. The action of the petitjoner js deprecated and writ

petjtjon has been dismissed with cost of Rs.10,000/- on 29.03.2019 by the

Hon'bte Mr.Justices.Manikumar and Hon'bte Mr.Justicesubramonium Prasad in

the Hon'bte High Court of Judicature atMadras.

The Moolakothalam scheme land to an extent of I 1 .51 Acres has been atienated

to Tamil Nadu Stum Ctearance Board vide G.o.No.M.S. No.249 Revenue

Department, Land Djsposal Wing, LD5(2) dated:04.08.20'17 and the tand is

under the possession of the TamiI Nadu Stum Ctearance Board.

The Chennai Metropotitan Devetopment Authority vide Lr.No.R2/'10954/1E-2

dated: 20.07.2020 has atso confirmed that the Land use has been reclassified

from non-urban use to primary ResidentiaI Zone.
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ln thjs connection, the PP has confjrmed that there is no tegat jssue in the [and for the

Project.

Based on the minutes of the sElM, after detaited del.iberation, the SEAC decided to
consider thefite for appraisaI undervioLation category jn the forthcoming SEAC meeting

and has directed the proponent to present the fite for Terms of reference under

violation category,

The project proposaI was once again placed in the 197,h SEAC meeting on 03.02.2021.

The project pro@nent made the detailed presentation. After detaited detiberations, the

SEAC decided to recommend this proposal to issue the Terms of Reference (ToR) in 3

parts for the project for assessment of EcologicaI damage, remediation ptan and natural

& community resource augmentation ptan to be prepared as an independent chapter
jn the Environment lmpact Assessment report by the Accredited consuttant andatso

with cottection and analysis of data for the assessment of ecotogicat damage,

preparation ofremediatjon ptan and naturat& community resource augmentation ptan

to be done by an Environmental laboratory duty notified under the Environment

(Protection) Act, '1986, accredited by NABET or a laboratory of Council of Scientific

and lndustrial Research lnstitutions working in the fietd of Environment.

1. The Buckingham Canal is tocated within 3E0m. Hence, the lnundation certificate

shatI be furnished from the PWD for the project site.

2. The project proponent shatl maintain a safety distance of 100m from the project

sjte to buriaI ground which is tocated near theproject site.

3. The project proponent shatI furnish the detaits of the source of water supply and

shatt obtain necessary permission for the water suppty from the competent

Authority.

4. The detaits of the ftood management ptan shatt be furnished considering the

project site and the surrounding area.

5. The proponent shatt furnish the performance of the Sewage Treatment Plant.

6. The project proponent shatl furnish the GPS coordjnates for the boundaries of the

proposed project site.
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7, Detaited Sotid waste management ptan shaLt be prepared as per Sotid Waste

Management Rutes, 2016 and the same shalI be furnished.

8. Detajted Sotar energy utitization ptan shatt be furnished.

9. The rainwater harvesting ptan shatL be furnished considering the project site and

the surrounding area.

10. Groundwater and surface water quatity study shatt be a part of EtA.

11. The project proponent shatI conduct the Hydrogeotogical study as a part of EtA.

12, lnctusion of bio-methanation ptant in ptace of OWC and jts design detaits, since

the sotid waste generated is around 2 MT/day.

13. The project proponent shatl furnish the E-waste management ptan in the EIA

report,

14. lnctusion of Greywater treatment atong with STP and shatI furnish the detaits of

recycting of the treated wastewater.

15. The project proponent shatI exptore the possibitities of treating and utitizing the

treated sewage within the premises to achieve Zero liquid discharge.

16. The tayout ptan shatt be furnished for the greenbett area earmarked with GPs

coordinates by the project proponent on the periphery of the site and the same

shatL be submitted for CMDA /DTCP approvat. The green be(t width shoutd be at

least 3m wide atl atong the boundaries of the project site. The green bett area

shoutd be not less than t5 % of the totat land area of the project.

17. Detaits of the raft foundation taid and atong with the detaits of the sojt tjthoLogy.

18, Detaits ofthe ftood and stormwater management atongwith the detaited ptan for

peopte evacuation ptan in case ofemergency.

19. Adequacy report for STP for the proposed expansion from the reputed

Government institutions,

20. The project proponent shatl conduct the EIA study and submit the EIA report

atong with layout and necessary documents such as "A" register and vittage map.

21, lt was atso decided to make a sitevisit by the sub-committee of SEAC to assess the

present status of the project site since it is a yiotation project.
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Agenda No: 197-02 (File Noi 7244t2O191

Proposed Gravel quarry lease over an extent ol 4.29,5ha at S.F.Nos. 912,

91311A1, 9131181, 91312A1, 913tZB,t &.915/1 in Kallimandhayam Village,

Oddanchatiram Taluk, Dindigul District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.S.pandiyasiva- For

Terms of Reference. (5lA/TN/MlN/46440l2020, dated: 14.11.2019])

The project proposal was ptaced in the 197thSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The

proponent-not appeared-for the appraisaI meeting and the same was atsoinformed by

the project proponent vide hjs letter dated 02.02.2021. Hence the SEAC decjded to

defer the project proposat.

Agenda No: 197-03 (File No: 7264120191

Proposed Grey Granite quarry lease oyer an extent of 1,46.0ha at S.F.Nos.

133/2A(P) & 133/281A(P) in Kondappanayanapalli Village, Barugur Taluk,

Krishnangiri District, Tamil Nadu by Tmt.M.Sadhana- For Terms of Reference.

(SIA/TN/MlN/44635 I 2019, dated: 12.10.2019 )

The proposat was ptaced in the 197thSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The project

proponent gave a detailed presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe

proponent are given on the websjte (parivesh. nic. in ).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. The Proponent, Tmt.M.Sadhana, has apptied for Terms of Reference for the

proposed Grey Granite quarry lease over an extent of'1.46.0ha at 5.F.Nos.

133/24(P) & 133/2B1A(P) in KondappanayanapaLti Vittage, Earugur Tatuk,

Krishnangiri District, TamiI Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "Bl" of ltem 1(a) "Mining of

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the totat area in the cluster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under the B1 category.
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Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Pubtic Hearing, subject to the fotLowing specific conditions in addition to the points

mentioned jn the standard terms of reference for ElAstudy for non-coaI mining projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/EMP report:

1. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the contour map of the water tabte detaiting

the number of wetts located around the sjte and its impacts on the wetts due to

mining activity.

2. The Project Proponent shatl conduct the hydro-geologicaI study to evatuate the

impact of proposed mining activity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture activity,

and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. located nearby by the

Proposed mining area.

3. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the detaits on the number of groundwater

pumping and open wetts within 1 km (radius) al.ong with the water levets in both

monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shatI cottect the data of

water tabte [eve[ from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon and non-

monsoon seasons.

4. The Proponent shatI carry out the Cumutatiye impact study on the AgricutturaI

area due to Mining, Crushers and other actiyjtjes around the site area.

5. The detai[s of the surrounding wet[ and the cumutative impact on the groundwater

shatt be part of the EIA study.

6. The Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out within a 10 km buffer zone from

the mines.

7. A tree survey study shatt be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mining tease apptied area and its management during mjning actiyity.

8. CER activities shoutd be carried out taking into consideration the requirement of

the locaI habitants avaitabte within the bufferzone as per Office Memorandum of

MoEF& CC.

9. A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shatt be submitted.
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10.A detaiL report on the safety and heaLth aspects of the workers and for the
surrounding habitants during operation of mining for driIing and btasting shatt be

submitted.

11. The recommendation for the issue Terms of Reference is subject to the outcome
of the Hon'bte NGT, Principat Bench, New Dethj in O.A No..l86 of 2016

(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.2OOl2016 and O.A.No.580/2016

(M.A.No.1182/2016) and O.A.No.102 /2017 and O.A.No.,ro4l2016 (M.A.No.

758/2016, M.A.No.920/2016, M.A.No.112212016, M.A.No..l2l2017 & M.A. No.

84312017) and O.A.No.405/2016 and 0.4.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. glj t2016,

M.A.No.982/20'16 & M.A. No.384/20i 7).

11. A detaited study of the tithotogy of the mining lease area shatt be furnished.

13.The project proponent shatl furnish the detaits of the exjstjng Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and Ust of trees ptanted with a copy of

photos/documentatong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-04 (File Noi 726912019)

Proposed Earth quarry lease over an extent of 5.OO.Oha at S.F.Nos. ,11412(pl in

Valasai VillaSe, Veppur Taluk, Cuddalore District, Tamil Nadu by M/s. Vishal

lnfra Projects- For Terms of Reference.

(5lA/TN/MtN/43904/2019, dared: 30.09.201 9)

The proposal \.r'as placed in the 'l9TthSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.202'1. The project

proponent gaye a detaited presentation. The detajts of the project furnished bythe

proponent are giyen on the website (parivesh.nic.jn).

The SEAC noted the fottowjng:

1, The Proponent, M/s. Vishat lnfra Projects has apptied for Terms of Reference

for the proposed Earth quarry lease over an extent of 5.00.oha at 5.F.Nos.

1 14l2(P) in Vatasai Vittage, Veppur Tatuk, Cuddatore District, TamiI Nadu.

2. The project/actjvity is covered under Category "81 " of ltem 1(a) "Mining of
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Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

On lnitial discussions,SEAc noted that as perMoEF& CC Notification 5.O 2731(E)

dated: 09.09.201 3,stating that

"Project oroctivityof lessthon5hoof miningleose oreofor minor minerols: Proyided

that the obove exceptionsholl not opply for projector octivity if the totol of the mining

Ieose oreo of the said project or octivity and thot ol existing operating mines ond

mining projects which were accorded environment cleorance ond ore locoted within

500 metres from the periphery of such project or octivity equols or exceeds5 ha."

ln the tetter given by Assistant Director, Department of Geotogy and Mining,

Cuddatore vjde Rc.No.15/Mines/2019, dated: 29.08.20'19 stated as fottows,

i) Proposed quarries - (5.00.0 ha); Existing quarry - Nit; Expired quarries-NiI

ii) Abandoned quarries-NjI

The proponent through the consuttant had made a request tothe committee that since

it is exactky 5 ha., it does not require ToR but coutd be considered for direct EC. Hence,

SEIM shatL cLarify whether this proposat needs to be considered for EC or ToR.

On receipt of the above ctarifjcation from SEIM, the subject may be ptaced before

SEAC for consideration.

Agenda No: 197-05 (Fite No: 7323120'19)

Proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 2.42.Oha at S.F.Nos,

221/ 4, 5, 6,7, 12, 13, 14, 15, 19,70,21 & 22 in Chithathur Vjttage, Vembakkam Tatuk,

Tiruyannamatai District, TamiI Nadu by Thiru. J. Venkatesan For Terms of Reference.

(5lA/TN/MtN/451 99/201 9, dated: 21.10.20't9l

The proposal was ptaced in the 197thSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe

proponent are given on the website (parivesh. njc. in ).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru. J.Venkatesan, has apptied forTerms of Reference

for the proposed Rough stone & GraveI quarry lease over an extent of 2.42.0ha
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at S.F.Nos. 221 14,5, 6,7,12, 13,14,15, 19,20,21 & 22 in Chirharhur Vittage,

Vembakkam Tatuk, TiruvannamatDistrict, Tamit Nadu.

2, The project/activjty js covered under Category ,,81,, of ltem 1(a) ,,Mjnjng of

Minerats Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the total area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha. and hence it is

considered under the B1 category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnjshed by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposat for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Pubtic Hearing, subject to the fottowing specifjc conditions in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard terms of reference for EIA studyfor non-coat mining projects

and details issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded jn EIA/EI^P report:

1. Restricting the depth of mining from 46m to 36m uttimate depth and quantity of

251750cu.m of Rough stone & 106908cu.m of Gravet for fiye years with a bench

height of 5m as per the approved mining ptan considering the hydrogeotogicat

regime of the surrounding area.

2. The project proponent shatl study the effect of the mining on water storage in the

nearby big tank.

3, The Project Proponent shat[ furnish the contour map of the water tabte detaiting

the number of wetts located around the site and its impacts on the welts due to

mining activity.

4. The Project Proponent shatI conduct the hydro-geologicaI study to evatuate the

impact of proposed mining activityon the groundwater tabte, agricutture actiyity,

and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. located nearby by the

proposed mining area.

5. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the detaits on the number of groundwater

pumping and open wetts within 1 km (radius) atong with the water tevets in both

monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shat[ cottect the data of

water tabte [eye[ from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon and non-

monsoon sea50ns.
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6. The Proponent shatt carry out the Cumutatiye impact study on the Agricuttural

area due to Mining, Crushers and other activities around the site area.

7. The detaits of the surrounding wetI and the cumutative impact on the groundwater

shatt be part of EIA study.

8, The Socio-economic studies should be carried out within a '10 km buffer zone from

the mines.

9. A tree survey study shatl be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mining lease apptied area and jts management during mining activity.

10. CER activities shoutd be carried out taking into consideration the requirement of

the locaI habitants avaitabte wjthin the buffer zone as per OM of MoEF& CC.

11 . A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shatl be submitted.

12,A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operation of mining for dritting and btasting shatt be

submitted.

13, The recommendation forthe issue Termsof Reference is subjectto the outcome of

the Hon'bte NGT, Principat Bench, New Dethi in O.A No.186 of 2016

(M.A.No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A.No.580/2016

(M.A.No.1 1E2120'16) and O.A.No.102 /2017 and O.A.No.40412016 (M.A.No.

75812016, M.A. No.920/2016, M.A.No.1122l2016, M.A.No.'12l2017 & M.A. No.

843/20171 and O.A.No.405/2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981 /2016,

M.A.No.982/201 6 & M.A.No.384/2017).

14. A detaited study of the LithoLogy of the mining lease area shatt be furnished.

15.The project proponent shatt furnish the detaits of the existing Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and list of trees are ptanted with a copy of

photos/documentsatong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-06 (Fite Noi 7464/2020l

The proposed expansion of foundry unit production capacity for Grey & SG lron

castings 'l814TPM to 6000TPM at Ptot No. KK5, KK6, KK7, SIPCOT lndustria( estate,
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5.F. Nos. 127pt, 'l28pr, 131 & 132pt of lngur Vittage & 213 pt& 214 pt&. 215pt of
Perundurai Viltage, Perundurai Ta[uk, Erode District, Tamit Nadu by M/s. JS Auto Cast

Foundry lndia Private Ljmited For Terms ofReference.

(5lA/TN/lND2/57'1 1'l I 2020, dated: 01.10.2020)

The proposal was ptaced in the 197.hSEAC Meetjng held on 03.OZ.2O2.l. The project
proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe
proponent are giyen on the website(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. The Project Proponent, M/S.JS Auto Cast Foundry lndia priyate Limited has

apptied for Terms of Reference for the proposed expansion of foundry unit
production capacity for Grey & SG tron castjngs 1814TpM to 6OOOTPM at ptot

No. KK5, KK6, KK7, SIPCOT lndustriat estate, S. F. Nos. 127pt, .l28pt, j 31 & t 32pt

of lngur Vjttage & 2'13 pt&.214 pt& 2'l5pt of Perundurai Viltage, perundurai Tatuk,

Erode District, TamiI Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category ,,81', of ltem 3(a) ,,Metatturgicat

lndustries (Ferrous & Non-Ferrous)" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Based on the presentatjon made by the proponent and the documents furnished the

SEAC decided to recommend the proposat for the grant of Terms of References (ToR)

with Pubtic Hearing subject to the fottowing specific conditions in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard terms of reference for EIA study for Metatturgical lndustries

(Ferrous & Non-Ferrous) and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/EMp

report:

l. The proponent shatt furnish the production detajlsubmitted to the CommerciaI

Tax department for the last 5 years.

2. The proponent shatt submit the copy of the consent to operate and the tatest

rene\ /a[ consent order issued by theTNPCB.

3, The project proponent shatt furnish the detaited comparison statement of

existing and expansion project details in the EIA report.
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4. The proponent shatt submit the comptiance report from TNPCB for the

conditions imposed in the consent order issued by the TNPCB and

EnYironmental Ctearance.

5.

7.

6.

5.

3.

4.

The proponent shatI imptement the cteaner technotogies for the expansion

activity and the detaiI shoutd be inctuded in the EIA report.

The Environmental pottution controI measures proposed to dealwith increased

Air po(tution, efftuent generation and slag generation shoutd be detaited.

The project proponent has to strengthen the air pottution control measures of

the existingsystem and furnish an adequacy reporton the revamped system from

a reputed institution like Anna Unjversjty or llT, Madras atong with the EIA

report. The revamping of the existing air pottutjon control measures shoutd

inctude the intertinking of the position of the hood system and furnace to ensure

that the emjssion from the furnace shall be treated and routed through wet

scrubber and stack.

The proponent shatl obtain prjor permission from the CentraI Ground Water

Authority for withdrawaI of groundwater.

Material batance and Water balance shaLt be furnished in accordance with

MoEF&CC gujdetines.

A detaited report on Sotid waste management, Hazardous waste shatl be

furnished.

Report on AAQ survey and proposed Air pottution prevention and contro(

measures shatI be furnished in the ElAreport.

The project proponent shatt do the Stoichiometric anatysis of atl the invotved

reactions toassess the possibte emission ofair potlutants in addition to the criteria

pottutants, from the proposed project.

Adequacy report for ETP &sTP for the proposed project obtained from any

reputed Government institutjon such as llT, Anna University, NIT shatt be

furnished.

7.

8.
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9. Land use ctassification shatt be obtajned from the DTCp for the Survey Numbers

of this project. Further, the project proponent shatt submit the ptannjng

permission obtained from the DTCp, ifany.
10. The proponent shatl conduct the EIA study and submit the EIA report for the

entjre campus atong with layout and necessary documents such as ,,A,, register
and vittage map.

11.The project proponent shatt obtain forest ctearance under the provisions of
Forest (Conservation) Act, 1986, in case of the diversion of forest Iand for non-

forest purpose invotved in the project.

12.The project proponent shatt obtain ctearance from the Nationat Board for
Witdtife, if appticabte.

13. The project proponent shatt exptore the possibitities of treating and utitizing the
trade efftuent and sewagewithin the premises toachieve Zero liquid discharge.

14. The layout ptan shalI be furnished for the greenbett area earmarked with GpS

coordinates by the project proponent on the periphery of the site and the same

shatl be submitted for CMDA/DTCp approval. The green bett width shoutd be

at least 3m wide atI atong the boundaries of the project site. The green bett area

should be not less than t5 % of the totat tand area of the project.

15. As the plant operation invotves the sensitiye processing, the medicat officer and

the supporting staff invotved in the health centre activities shatt be trained in

occupationaI health survejLlance (oHS) aspects through the outsourced training

from the experts avaitabte in the fietd of OHS for ensuring the heaLth standard

of persons emptoyed.

16.As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-tA. t dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.'10.2020 the proponent shatt furnish the detaited EMp

mentioning atI the activities as proposed in the CER.

Further, theSEAC decided to make an on - the - spot site inspection to assess the present

status of the site and environmental conditions prevaiting in the project site by the sub-

committee constituted by the SEAC, since the project is an expansion project.
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Agenda No: 197-07 (File No: 752't12020)
Proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 1.62.0ha at

S.F.No. 324l2A in Kodangiapalayam Village, Palladam Taluk, Tiruppur District,

Tamil Nadu by Thiru.S.Velusamy- For Terms of Reference.

(slA/TN/MlN/52118/2020, dated: 06.03.2020)

The proposal was ptaced in the '197thSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.202'1. The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe

proponent are given on the website(parivesh.nic.ln).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. The Project Proponent, Thjru.S.Vetusamy has apptied for Terms of Reference for

the proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 1.62.oha at

S. F.No. 324124 in Kodangiapatayam vittage, Pattadam Tatuk, Tiruppur Djst., TN.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "81" of ltem 1(a) "Mining of

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the totat area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under the B'l category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposat for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Pubtic Hearing, subject to the fottowing specific conditions in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard termsof reference for EIA study for non-coaI mining projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded jn EIA/EMP report:

1. The Project Proponent shat[ furnjsh the contour map of the water tabte detaiting

the number of wetts located around the site and jts impacts on the wetts due to

mining actiYity.

2. The Project Proponent shatt conduct the hydro-geotogicaI study to evatuate the

impact of proposed mining activityon the groundwater tabte, agriculture activity,

and water bodies such as rjvers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. tocated nearby by the

proposed mining area.
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3, The Project Proponent shatt furnjsh the detaits on the number of groundwater

pumping and open weLts within 1 km (radius) atong with the water tevets in both

monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shatt couect the data of
water tabte level from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon and non-

mon500n seasons.

4. The Proponent shall carry out the Cumutative impact study on the Agricutturat

area due to Mining, Crushers and other actiyjties around the site area.

5. The detaits of surrounding wett and the cumutatiye impact on thegroundwater

shatl be part of EIA study

6. The Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out within a 1O km buffer zone from

the mines.

7, A tree survey study shatt be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mining lease apptied area and its management during minjng activity.
8. CER activities shoutd be carried out taking into consideration the requirement of

the locaI habitants avaitabtewithin the bufferzone as per Office Memorandum of

MoEF& CC.

9. A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project sha[ be submitted.

10,A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operatjon of mining for dritting and bLasting shatt be

submitted.

11. The recommendation for the jssue Terms of Reference is subject to the outcome

of the Hon'bte NGT, Principat Bench, New Dethi jn O.A No.1B6 of 2016

(M.A.No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A.No.580/2016

(M.A.No.1182/2016) and O.A.No.'102 t20'17 and O.A.No.40412016 (M.A.No.

75E/2016, M.A. No.920/2016, M.A.No.1122120'16, M.A.No.12120.17 & M.A. No.

843/20171and O.A. No.405 /20'16 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981 tZO16,

M.A.No.982/20'16 & M.A.No.384/2017).

17. A detailed study of the tithotogy of the mining lease area shalt be furnished.

13. The project proponent shatt furnish the detaits atong with the ElAReportofthe
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existing Green bett area earmarked with GPS coordinates and list of trees are

ptanted with a copy of photos/documents.

Agenda No: 197-08 (Fite No: 7609/2020)

Expansion of existing intergraded lndustriat Township to lndustrial park at S.F.Nos.

14,16,19, etc, 72,78,79,86,87,9',1,93,95 etc,',l73l5B, 174/7, 17415, etc of

Panchanthiruthi, Kunnappattu&Paiyanur Viltage, Thiruporur Tatuk, ChengatPattu

District, TamiL Nadu by M/s. One Hub(Chennai)Private Limited- For Terms of

Reference.

(stA/TN/NCP/541 20/2020, dated: 25.06.20201

The proposat was ptaced in the 'l9TIhSEAC Meetjng hetd on 03.02.202'1. The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaiLs of the project furnished bythe

proponent are giyen on the website (parivesh. nic. in ).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. M/s. Apricot Reattors Private Limited, S. F. No. 14, 16,'19, 152,1431287,14812 ,

15'l /1, etc. of Panchanthiruthi Vittage, S .F. No.72,78,79,86, 87, 91 , 93, 95 etc.

of Kunnappattu Vittage and S. F. No.'173l 58,17417 ,174/5 elc. of PaiyanurVittage

and 5.F. No. 4/6 of Amur VitLage, Chengatpattu Tatuk, Kancheepuram Distrjct,

Chennai obtained EC vide letter No: SElAA/TN/F46ElECl8(bl/ 12212012 dated:

01 11112012 subject to the conditions inter atia that the lntegrated lndustriat

Township shatt house onty the industries that do not attract the provision of EIA

Notification 2006. The TotaI area of devetopment is '130.3577 Ha (322.'12 acres)

and total buitt-up area is reported as 884970 Sq. m to accommodate industries

that do not attract the provisions of EIA Notification 2006.

2. The project proponent has atready obtained EC for Auto Ancittary, Etectronics

and White Goods, Food and fast-moying consumer goods(FMCG), ready-buitt

factoriesand Logisticsand Otheramenities Iike a ban k, postoffice, primary heatth

centre, recreationaI area viz retaiI auditorium & exhibition.
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4.

Subsequentty the unit of M/s. Apricot Reattors private Limited apptied and

obtained name-change amendment and to provide Common STp by the
devetoper and individual ETps by individuat industriat units vide Letter No:

sElAA-TN/F-468l8(bl /EC.t22-Amend I 20'12 I 201 6 datedi 15 /7 /2O16.

Now the unit of M/s. One Hub(Chennai) private Limited has sought ToR for the

expansion of the Project "Devetopment and Expansion of Existing lntegrated

lndustrjat Township to Industriat park at Kunnapattu, panchanthiruthi and

Paiyanur Vittage of Thiruporur Tatuk and Chenqalpattu Djstrict, Tamil Nadu

(Land area 141.409Ha) by M/s. one hub Chennai,,. The proposed expansion

project is termed under 7(C), Category "B", lndustriat estates housing at least

one Category B industry and area lesser than 500 Hectares.

The proposaI is devetopment and expansion of lntegrated township to lndustriat

Park i.e change in concept from Schedute 8(b) to 7(c) as per EIA notification and

its subsequent amendments to cater to 'B' category industries.

The project/activity is covered under Category "B1" of ltem 7(c) ,,lndustriat

estates/ Park/Comptexes/SEZl EPZ" of the Schedute to the EtA Notification, 2006.

Now the unit has proposed as fotlows,

S.No lndustries proposed

1 lsotated storage & handting of hazardous chemicats (As per

threshotd plannjng quantity indicated in cotumn 3 of Schedute 2 &

3 of MSIHC Rutes '1989 amended 2000)
2 lnduction/arc furnaces/cupota furnaces 5TPH or more
3 5(h)-B

lntegrated paint jndustry

4 s (f) -B
Synthetic organic chemicats industry (dyes & dye intermediates;
butk drugs and intermediates exctudjng drug formutatjons;
synthetic rubbers; basrc organic chemicats, other synthetic organic

chemjcats and chemicaI intermediates)
5 3 (a) -B

Metatlurgical industrjes (ferrous & non-ferrous)
6 Non-EC category industries

6.

5.

7.
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As per EIA Notification, 2006 as amended, the category 5(f) witl be appraised at state

levet for the proposa[ located in notified industriaI area or estate.

Hence, the committee requests SElAA shatt ctarify the fottowing:

1. Whether the unit, M/s. One Hub (Chennai) Private Limited is located in a

notif ied industriaI estate/area.

2. Latest notificatjon/amendment for appraising the 5(f) category project located

other than the notified industriatarea.

3. Whether the tist of industries proposed by the proponent is scheduted under

category'A'or'B'.

On receipt of the aforesaid detaits, SEAC shatl further detjberate on this project and

decide the further course ofaction.

Agenda No: 197-09 (File No:7758120201

Proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 1.88.72ha at

S.F.Nos. 383/2428 &. 3ayZAZAZAZ in ilorattupalayam Village, Uthukuli Taluk,

Tiruppur District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.T.Thangaraj- For Terms of Reference.

(slA/TN/MlN/55469/2020, dared: 11.08.2020)

The proposal was ptaced in the 197thSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe

proponent are given on the website (parjvesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fotto\./jng:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru. T.Thangaraj, has apptied for Terms of Reference

for the proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of

1.88.72ha at 5.F.Nos. 383/2428 & 383|ZAZAZI2 in Morattupalayam Vittage,

LJthukutiTaLuk, Tiruppur District, TamiI Nadu.

2, The project/activity is covered under Category "81" of ltem 'l(a) "Mining of

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.
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l, lt was noted that the total area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under the Bl category.

Eased on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposat for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with
Pubtic Hearing, subject to the following specific conditions in addition to the points
mentioned in the standard terms of reference for EIA study for non-coaI mining projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EtA/EMp report:
1. The Project Proponent shatt furnjsh the contour map of the water tabte

detaiting the number of wetts tocated around the site and its impacts on the
wetts due to mjning activity.

2. The Project Proponent shalt conduct the hydro-geotogical study toevatuate the
impact of proposed mining actiyity on the groundwater tabte, agriculture

activity, and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. tocated

nearby by the proposed mining area.

3. The Project Proponent shatt furnish the detaits on the number of groundwater

pumping and open wetls within 1 km (radius) along with the water levets in

both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shatt cottect the

data of water tabte [evel from the pWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon

and non-monsoon seasons.

4. The Proponent shat[ carry out the Cumutative impact study on the Agricutturat

area due to Mining, Crushers and other actjvities around the site area.

5. The detaits of surrounding welt and the cumutative impact on the groundwater

shatt be part of EIA study

6. The Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out within a 1O km buffer zone

from the mines.

7. A tree suryey study shatl be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mining tease app(ied area and its management during mining activity.
8. CER activities should be carried out taking into consideration the requirement

of the [oca[ habitants avaitabte within the buffer zone as per Office
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Memorandum of MoEF& CC.

9. A Detaited minjng ctosure p(an for the proposed project shatt be submitted.

10. A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operation of mining for drilting and btasting shatI

be submitted.

11. The recommendation forthe issueTermsof Reference jssubject to theoutcome

of the Hon'bte NGT, Principat Bench, New Dethi in O.A No.186 of 20'16

(M.4. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A.No.580/2016

(M.A.No. 1 1 82/2016) and O.A.No. 102/2017 and O.A.No.40412016 (M.A.No.

758/ 2016, M.A.No.920/2016, M.A.No.1 1 2212016, M.A.No.1 2/2017 & M.A.

No. 843/2017) and O.A.No.405/2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981

/2016, M.A. No.982/20'16 E M.A. No.384/2017).

12. A detaited study of the tithotogy of the mining lease area shatI befurnjshed.

13. The project proponent shat[ furnish the detaits of the existjng Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and list of trees are ptanted with a copyof

photos/documentsatong wjth the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-10 (File No:77621fr2O1

Proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 2.63,0ha at

S.F.Nos. 383/2A1(P) e 383/28 in itorattupalayam Village, Uthukuli Taluk,

Tiruppur District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.T.Thangamuthusamy- For Terms of

Reference. (SlA/TN/MIN/55451/2020, dated: 11.08.2020)

The proposat was ptaced in the 197thSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The project

proponent gaye a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe

proponent are given on the websjte (parjvesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru. T.Thangamuthusamy, has apptied for Terms of

Reference for the proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry tease oyer an extent of
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2.63.oha at S.F.Nos. 383/2A1(P) & 383/2B in Morattupatayam Vittage,

UthukutiTatuk, Tiruppur District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "B1" of ltem 'l(a) "Mining of

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notjfication, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the total area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

consjdered under the Bl category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposat for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR)

with Pubtic Hearing, subject to the fottowing specific conditions in addition to the

points mentjoned in the standard terms of reference for EIA study for non-coa[

mining projects and details issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/EMP

report:

1. Restricting the depth of mjning from 42m to 3Tmuttjmate depth and quantity of

186290cu.m of Rough stone & 2532cu.m of Grayel for five years with a bench

height of 5m as per the approved mining ptan considering the hydrogeotogicaL

regjme of the surrounding area.

2. The Project Proponent shat[ furnish the contour map of the water tabte detaiUng

the number of wetts located around the site and jts jmpacts on the wetts due to

mining activity.

3. The Project Proponent shat[ conduct the hydro-geotogicat study to evatuate the

impactof proposed m jning activity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture activity,

and \.r'ater bodies such as riyers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. located nearby by the

proposed mining area.

4. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the detaits on the number of groundwater

pumping and open wetts within 1 km (radius) atong with the water tevets in both

monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shatt cottect the data of

water table levet from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon and non-

monsoon seasons.

5. The Proponent shatl carry out the Cumutative impact study on the Agricuttural
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area due to Mining, Crushers and other activities around the site area.

6, The detaits ofthe surroundingwett and the cumutative impact on the groundwater

shatl be part of the EtA study.

7. Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out for a 1O km buffer zone of mines.

8. A tree survey study shatL be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the
mining lease applied area and its management during mining activity.

9. CER activities should be carried out taking into consideration the requirement of
the locat habitants avai(abte within the buffer zone as per Office Memorandum of
MoEF& CC.

10, A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shatt be submitted.

11. A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the r.r'orkers and for the

surrounding habitants durjnS operatjon of mining for dritting and btasting shatt be

submitted.

12, The recommendation forthe issueTermsof Reference is subject to the outcome of

the Hon'bte NGT, Principat Bench, New Dethi in O.A No..l86 of 2016

(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A. No.580/20.16

(M.A.No.1 1E2l2016) and O.A.No.102 12017 and O.A.No.40412016 (M.A.No.

75817016, M.A. No.920/2016, M.A.No.1122l2016, M.A.No.12l2017 & M.A. No.

u3/2O17). and O.A.No.405/2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981 /2016,

M.A. No.982/2016 & M.A. No.384/2017).

11. A detaited study of the tithotogy of the mining tease area shatt be furnished.

14.The project proponent shatl furnish the details of the existing Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and tist of trees are ptanted with a copy of
photos/documentsatong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: '197-11 (File Noi 776912O2O't

Proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 3.2O.Oha at

S.F.No. '122l1A in Kodangipalayam Village, Palladam Taluk, Tiruppur District,

Tamil Nadu by Thiru.M.Rajeshkumar- For Terms of Reference.
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(SlA/TN/MlN/55841 /2020, dated:'1 1.08'2020)

The proposat was ptaced jn the '197'hSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The project

proponent gave a detaited presentatjon. The detaits of the project furnjshed bythe

proponent are given on the website (parivesh. nic. in ).

The SEAC noted the fottov/ing:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru. M.Rajeshkumar, has aPptied for Terms of

Reference for the Proposed Rough stone E GraveI quarry lease over an extent

of 3.20.0ha at S.F.No. 12211A \n Kodangipatayam VitLage, PatLadamTatuk,

Tiruppur District, Tamit Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "81" of ltem 1(a) "Mining of

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the totat area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

consjdered under the B1 category.

Eased on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

PubLic Hearing, subject to the fottowing specific conditions in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard terms of reference for EIA study for non'coal mining projects

and details issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/EMP report:

1. Restricting the depth of mining from 47m to 42muttjmate depth and quantity

of 221o4ocu.m of Rough stone & 6798cu.m of Gravet for five years with a

bench height of 5m as per the approved mining ptan considering the

hydrogeoLogjcat regime of the surrounding area.

2, The Project Proponent shatl furnish the contour maP of the water tabte

detaiting the number of wetts located around the site and its impacts on the

wetts due to mining activity.

l, The Project Proponent shatI conduct the hydro-geotogica( studyto evatuate the

impact of proposed mining activity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture

activity, and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. tocated
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nearby by the proposed mining area.

4, The Project Proponent shaltfurnish the detajts on the number of groundwater

pumping and open wetts within 'l km (radius) atong with the water levets in

both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shat[ cottect the

data of water tabte tevet from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon

and non-monsoon seasons.

5. The Proponent shat[ carry out the Cumutative impact study on the Agricutturat

area due to Mining, Crushers and other actjvities around the site area.

6. The detaits of surrounding wetl and the cumutative impact on the groundwater

shaLt be part of EIA study

7. The Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out within a 10 km buffer zone

from the mines.

8, A tree survey study shatt be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mining tease applied area and its management during mining actjyity.

9. CER activities shoutd be carried out taking into consideration the requirement

of the locat habjtants avaitabte withjn the buffer zone as per Office

Memorandum of ,v{oEF& CC.

10. A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shatt be submitted.

11. A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operation of mining for dritting and btasting shatt

be submitted.

12. The recommendation forthe issueTermsof Reference is subject totheoutcome

of the Hon'bte NGT, Principat Bench, New Dethi in O.A No.186 of 2016

(M.A. No.350/20'16) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A. No.580/20'16

(M.A.No.1182/2016) and O.A.No.102/2017 and O.A.No.404l20'16 (M.A.No.

758 /2016, M.A.No.920/2016, M.A.No.1 122l2016, M.A.No. 12l2017 & M.A.

No. 843/2017) and O.A.No.405/2016 and 0.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981

/2016, M.A.No.982/2016 & M.A. No.38al2017).

13. A detaited study of the Lithotogy of the mining lease area shatt be furnjshed.
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14. The project proponent shatt furnjsh the details of the exjsting Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and list of trees are ptanted with a copyof
photos/documents atong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-12 (File Not 7779l2OZOl

Proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 1.OO.Oha at
S.F.No. 3o9/28(Part) in Akkalampatti Village, Tiruchengode Taluk, Namakkal

District,Tamil Nadu by Thiru.N.Selvarasu- For Terms of Reference.

(5lA/TN/MtN/55973/2020, dated: 27.08.2020)

The proposal was ptaced in the 'l9TthSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe
proponent are given on the website (parivesh.nic.jn).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1, The Project Proponent, Thiru. N.Selvarasu, has apptied forTerms of Reference

for the proposed Rough stone & GraveI quarry lease over an extent of 1 .OO.Oha

at S.F.No. 309/28(Part) in Akkatampatti Vjttage, Tiruchengode Tatuk,

Namakkat Distrjct, Tamit Nadu.

2, The project/activity is coyered under Category "B1" of ltem 'l(a) ,.Miningof

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the total area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under the B1 category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposaI for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) wrth

Public Hearing, subject to the fotlowing specific conditions in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard termsof reference for ElAstudy for non-coaI mining projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/E/r{P report:

1. The Project Proponent shatt furnish the contour map of the water tabte detaiting

the number of wetts located around the site and its impacts on the wetts due to
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mining activity.

2. The Project Proponent shat[ conduct the hydro-geotogjcal study to evatuate the

impact of proposed mining activity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture

activity, andwater bodiessuch as rivers, tanks, canats, pondsetc, tocated nearby

by the proposed mining area.

l. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the detaits on the number of groundwater

pumping and open wetts within 1 km (radius) atong with the water levets in both

monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shalt cotlect the data

of water tabte [eve[ from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon and

non-monsoon seasons.

4, The Proponent shat[ carry out the Cumutative impact study on the Agricuttura(

area due to Mining, Crushers and other actiyities around the site area.

5, The detaits of surrounding wetl and the cumutative impact on the groundwater

shatl be part of EIA study

6. Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out for a '10 km buffer zone of mines.

7, A tree survey study shatl be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mining tease apptied area and its management during minjng activity.

8. CER activities shoutd be carried out taking into consideration the requirement of

the locat habitants avaitabte within the buffer zone as per Office l\ emorandum

of MoEF& CC.

9. A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shatl be submitted.

10. A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operatjon of mining for drjLtjng and btasting shatt

be submitted.

11. The recommendatjon for the issue Terms of Reference is subject to the outcome

of the Hon'bte NGT, Principat Bench, New Dethi in O.A No.186 of 2016

(M.A.No.350/2016) and 0.A. No.200/2016 and O.A. No.580/2016

(M.A.No.'l 182/2016) and O.A.No.102/2017 and O.A.No.404l2016 (M.A.No.

758/2016, M.A. No.920/2016, M.A. No.'l'122l20'16, M.A.No.12l2017 & M.A. No.
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84312017\ and O.A. No.,()5/2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981

/2016, M.A.No.982/2016 & M.A. No.384/2017).

12. A detaited study of the tithotogy of the mining lease area shat[ be furnished.

13. The project proponent shalt furnish the detaits atong with the EIA Report of the

existing Green bett area earmarked with GPS coordinates and list of trees are

ptanted with a copy of photos/documents.

Agenda No: 197-13 (File Noi 77E7l2O2O\

Proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease oyer an extent of 1.61.5ha at

S.F.Nos. 203/1A, 203/3A & 203/3B(Part)in Pongupalayam Village, Tiruppur North

Taluk, Tiruppur District, Tamil Nadu by Tmt.E.Gowri- For Terms of Reference.

(stA/TN/MtN/55972/2020, dared: 27.08.2020\

The proposat was ptaced in the 197$ SEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The

projectproponent has not appeared for the appraisat meeting. Hence, SEAC decjded to

defer the proposat. Further, the project proponent shatl fu rnish the vatid reason for not

attending the meetjng to SEIAA.

Agenda No: 197-14 (File No:779412020).

Proposed Rough stone quarry lease over an extent of '1.60.oha at S.F.No. 1/4(Part-3'1)

in Anandatai Vittage, WatajahTatuk, Vettore District, Tamit Nadu by Thjru.K.J.Dinesh

For Terms of Reference.

(stA/TN /MtN / 56106/ 2020, dared: 31.08.2020)

The proposat was ptaced in the 197thSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.202'l . The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnjshed bythe

proponent are given on the website (parivesh. njc. in ).

The SEAC noted the fotlowing:

1, The Project Proponent, Thiru. K.J. Dinesh, has apptied for Terms of Reference
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for the proposed Rough stone quarry lease over an extent of 1.60.0ha at

S. F. No. 1 /4(Part-3'l ) inAnandataiViLtage, WatajahTatuk, Vettore District, Tamit

Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "81 " of ltem 1(a) ,'Mining of

Mjnera[s Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the total area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under the Bl category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Pubtic Hearing, subject to the fottowing specific conditions jn addition to the points

mentioned in the standard terms of reference for ElAstudy for non-coalminjng projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/EMP report:

1, Restricting the depth of mining from 66m to 61m uttjmate depth and quantity

of 598460cu.m of Rough stone &'16000cu.m of Topsoit for fiye years wjth a

bench height of 5m as per the approved mining ptan considering the

hydrogeotogjcat regime of the surrounding area,

2. The Project Proponent shatt furnish the contour map of the water tabte

detaiting the number of wet(s located around the site and its impacts on the

wetts due to minjng actiYity.

3. The Project Proponent shaltconduct the hydro-geologicat study to evatuate the

impact of proposed mining activity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture

activity, and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. located

nearby by the proposed mining area.

4. The Project Proponent shat[ furnish the detaits on the number of groundwater

pumping and open welts within 1 km (radjus) atong with the water tevets in

both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shatt cottect the

data of water tabte [eve[ from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon

and non-monsoon seasons,

5, The Proponent shatt carry out the Cumutative impact study on the Agricuttural
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area due to Mining, Crushers and other actjvities around the site area.

6. The detaits of surrounding wetl and the cumutative impact on the groundwater

shall be part of EIA study

7, The Socio-economic studies should be carried out within a 10 km buffer zone

from the mines.

E. A tree survey study shatl be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mining tease apptied area and its management during mining activity.

9. CER activities shoutd be carried out taking into consideration the requirement

of the [oca[ habitants ayaitabte within the buffer zone as per Office

Memorandum of MoEF& CC.

10. A Detaited mining closure ptan forthe proposed project shatt be submitted.

11, A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operation of mining for dritting and btasting shatI

be submitted.

12. The recommendatjon for the issue Terms of Reference issubject tothe outcome

of the Hon'bte NGT, Principat Bench, New Dethi in O.A No.186 of 2016

(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A.No.5E0/2016

(M.A.No.1 182/2016) and O.A.No.'10212017 and O.A.No.404l2016 (M.A.No.

758/2016, M.A.No.920/2016, M.A.No.'l'12212016, M.A.No.12l2017 & M.A.

No. 843/20'17) and O.A.No.405/2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981

/20'16, M.A. No.982/2016 & M.A. No.384/20'17).

13. A detaited study of the tjthotogy of the mining lease area sha[[ be furnished.

14. The project proponent shatt furnish the details of the existing Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and list of trees are ptanted with a copyof

photos/documents atong with the EIA Report.
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Agenda No: 197-15 (File No:779512020\

Proposed Rough stone quarry lease over an extent of 1.00.0ha at S.F.No.

1/4(Part-38) in Anandalai Village, WalajahTaluk, Vellore District, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru.T.Bharathi- For Terms of Reference.

(SlA/TN/MlN/56160 /2020, daledt 01.09.2020)

The proposat was ptaced in the 'l9TIhSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The project

proponent gaye a detailed presentation. The details of the project furnished bythe

proponent are given on the website(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fotlowing:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru. T.Bharathi, has apptied for Terms of Reference

for the proposed Rough stone quarry tease over an extent of'1.00.0ha at

S.F. No. 1 /4(Part-38) inAnandataiVitLage, Watajah Taluk, VettoreDistrict, TamiL

Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "81" of ltem 1(a) "Mining of

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the totat area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is
considered under the B1 category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Pubtic Hearing, subject to the fottowjng specific conditions jn addition to the points

mentioned in the standard terms of reference for EIA study for non-coat mining projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/EMP report;

1. Restricting the depth of mining from 71m to 61 m uttimate depth and quantity

of 377340cu.m of Rough stone & 10670cu.m of Topsoit for five years with a

bench height of 5m as per the approved mining ptan considering the

hydrogeotogicat regime of the surrounding area.

2. The Project Proponent shatl furnjsh the contour map of the water tabte

detaitjng the number of wetts located around the sjte and its impacts on the
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wetts due to mining activity.

3. The Project Proponent shatI conduct the hydro-geotogicaI study toevatuate the

impact of proposed mining actiyity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture

activity, and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. located

nearby by the proposed mining area.

4. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the detaits on the number of groundwater

pumping and open wetts within 'l km (radius) atong with the water levets in

both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shattcottect the

data of water tabte level from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon

and non-monsoon seasons.

5. The Proponent shat[ carry out the Cumutative impact study on the Agricutturat

area due to Mining, Crushers and other activities around the site area.

6. The detaits of the surrounding wetl and the cumulative impact on the

groundwater shatl be part of the EIA study.

7. The Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out within a '10 km buffer zone

from the mines.

8. A tree survey study shatl be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mining lease apptied area and its management during mining activity.

9. CER activities shoutd be carried out taking into consideration the requirement

of the [oca[ habjtants avaitable within the buffer zone as per Office

Memorandum of MoEF& CC.

10, A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shatt be submitted.

11. A detaiL report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operation of mining for dritting and btasting shatl

be submitted.

12, The recommendation for the issueTermsof Reference jssubject to the outcome

of the Hon'bte NGT, Princjpat Bench, New Dethi in O.A No.'186 of 2016

(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A.No.580/2016

(M.A.No. 1 1 82/2016) and O.A.No.102/20'17 and O.A.No.4Ml2016 (M.A.No.
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758/2016, M.A.No.920/2016, M.A.No.11Z2/20'16, M.A.No.1212017 & M.A.

No. 843/2017) and O.A.No.405/2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981

/20'16, M.A. No.982/2016 & M.A. No.384/2017).

11. A detailed study of the tithotogy of the mining lease area shatt be furnished.

14, The project proponent shattfurnish the detaits of the existing Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and list of trees are ptanted with a copyof

photos/documentsatong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-'16 (File No: 7803/2020)

Proposed Rough stone quarry lease over an extent of 2.55.0ha at S.F.No.

87Uz(South Part) in ,{anakadavu Village, DharapuramTaluk, Tiruppur District,

Tamil Nadu by Thiru. N, Ramalingam- For Terms of Reference.

(SlA/TN/MlN/ 56049/2020, dated: 28.08.2020)

The proposaI was ptaced in this 197dSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The submitted

proposal has been withdrawn by the project proponent vjde hjs letter dated

02.02.2021. Hence, the SEAC decided to forward the withdrawat ofthe proposal to

SEIAA for further course of action.

Agenda No: 197-17 (File No:78O4|ZO2O\

Proposed Rough stone quarry lease over an extent of 1.00.0ha at S.F.No. 176(Bit-

't ) in Pottanam Village, SenthamangalamTaluk, Namakkal District, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru. R.Varadaraju- For Terms of Reference.

(slA/TN/MtN / 55761 /2020, dated: 19.0E.2020)

The proposat was ptaced in the 197dSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe

proponent are given on the website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru. R.Varadaraju, has apptied forTermsof Reference
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for the proposed Rough stone quarry lease over an extent of 1.00.0ha at

S.F.No. 176(Bit-'1) in Pottanam Viltage, Senthamangatam Tatuk, Namakkal

District, TamiI Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "81 " of ltem 1 (a) "Mining of

Minerals Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

L lt was noted that the totat area in the cluster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under the B'l category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Pubtic Hearing, subject to the fottowing specific conditions in addition to the pojnts

mentioned in the standard terms of reference for EIA study for non-coatmining projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/EMP report:

1. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the contour map of the water tabte

detaiting the number of welts located around the site and its impacts on the

wetts due to minjng activity.

2. The Project Proponent shattconduct the hydro-geotogicalstudy toevatuate the

impact of proposed mining activity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture

activjty, and water bodies such as riyers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. located

nearby by the proposed mining area.

3. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the detaits on the number of groundwater

pumping and open wetts within 1 km (radius) atong with the water levets in

both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shatI cottect the

data of water tabte [eve[ from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon

and non-monsoon seasons.

4. The Proponent shatI carry out the Cumutative impact study on the Agricultural

area due to Mining, Crushers and other actiyjties around the site area.

5. The detaits of surrounding wetI and the cumutative impact on the groundwater

shatt be part of EIA study

6. The Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out within a 10 km buffer zone
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from the mines.

7, A tree survey study shatl be carried out (nos. name of the speciesr age) in the

mining lease applied area and its management during mining actiyity.

8. CER activities shoutd be carried out taking into consideration the requirement

of the tocal habitants availabte within the buffer zone as per Office

Memorandum of MoEF& CC.

9. A Detaited mining c(osure ptan for the proposed project shatt be submitted.

10. A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operation of mining for dritting and btasting shatt

be submitted.

11. The recommendation forthe issueTermsof Reference is subjectto the outcome

of the Hon'bte NGT, Principat Bench, New Dethi in O.A No.i86 of 2016

(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/20'16 and O.A. No.580/20'16

(M.A.No.1 182/2016) and 0.A.No.102/201 7 and 0.A.No.404l201 6 (M.A.No.

75El 2016, M.A.No.920/2016, M.A.No. 1 1 2212016, M.A.No.1212017 & M.A.

No. 843/20'17) and O.A.No.405/2016 and 0.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981

/2016, M.A.No.982/20'16 &. M.A.No.384/2017).

12. A detajted study of the tithology of the mining lease area shatl be furnished.

13. The project proponent shalI furnish the detajts of the existing Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and tist of trees are ptanted with a copyof

photos/documentsatong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-16 (File No: 781212020)
Proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 0.91.oha at

S.F.No. 291l1BlA in Pachapalayam Village, SulurTaluk, Coimbatore District,

Tamil Nadu by Thiru.D.Ramesh- For Terms of Reference.

(SlA/TN/MlN/56020 I 2020, dated'. 28.08.2020)
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The proposal was ptaced in the 'l97thSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe
proponent are given on the website(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru. D. Ramesh, has apptied for Terms of Reference

for the proposed Rough stone & cravel quarry lease over an extent of 0.91 .0ha

at S.F. No. 291 /18'lA in Pachapatayam Vittage, SuturTatuk, CoimbatoreDistrict,

TamiI Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category,,81,,of Item .l(a) ,,Miningof

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3, lt was noted that the totat area in the cluster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under the B'l category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decjded to recommend the proposal for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Pubtic Hearing, subject to the fottowing specific conditions in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard terms of reference for EIA study for non,coal mining projects

and details issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/EMp report:

1. Restricting the depth of mining from 56m to 5lmuttimate depthand quantity

of 60002cu.m of Rough stone for five years with a bench height of 5m as per

the approyed mining ptan considering the hydrogeotogicat regime of the

surrounding area.

2, The Project Proponent shall furnish the contour map of the water tabte

detaitjng the number of wet(s located around the site and its impacts on the

wetls due to mining actjvity.

3. The Project Proponent shaltconduct the hydro-geologicat studyto evaluate the

impact of proposed mining activity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture

activity, and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. tocated

nearby by the proposed mjning area.

4. The Project Proponent shatt furnish the details on the number of groundwater
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pumping and open wetls within 1 km (radius) atong with the water tevels in

both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shalL coLtect the

data of water table [eve[ from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon

and non-monsoon seasons.

5. The Proponent shatI carry out the Cumutatjve impact study on the Agriculturat

area due to Mining, Crushers and other activities around the site area.

6. The detaits of surrounding wett and the cumutatjve impact on the groundwater

shatt be part of EIA study

7, The Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out within a '10 km buffer zone

from the mines.

8. A tree survey study shatl be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mining lease apptied area and its management during mjning activity.

9, CER activities shoutd be carried out taking into consideration the requirement

of the [oca[ habitants ayaitabte within the buffer zone as per Office

Memorandum of MoEF& CC.

10, A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shatl be submitted.

11. A detaiL report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operation of mining for dritting and btasting shatl

be submitted.

12, The recommendation for the issueTermsof Reference issubject to the outcome

of the Hon'bte NGT, Principat Bench, New Dethi in O.A No.186 of 2016

(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A. No.580/20'16

(M.A.No.1 182/201 6) and O.A.No.'10212017 and O.A.No.40412016 (M.A.No.

758/2016, M.A.No.920/2016, M.A.No.1122/2016, M.A.No.1212017 & M.A.

No. 843/20'17) and O.A.No.405/20'16 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981

/2016, M.A. No.982/2016 & M.A.No.384/20'17).

13. A detaited study of the tithotogy of the mining lease area shatl be furnished.

14, The project proponent shatI furnish the detaits of the exjsting Green bett area

earmarked \./ith GPS coordinates and list of trees are planted with a copyof
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photos/documents atong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: '197-'19 (File Not 7a34l2O2O\
Proposed Rough stone quarry lease over an extent of '1.54.sha at S.F.No. 42512,

3, 4, 5, 6A & 68 in Kothapulivillage, Dindigul(West) Tatuk, Dindigul District, Tamil

Nadu by Tmt.A.Safana Paryeen- For Terms of Reference.

(5lA/TN/MlN/56.100/2020, dated: 08.09. 2020)

The proposal was ptaced in the 197thSEAC Meeting held on 03.02.2021. The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe

proponent are given on the h,ebsite (parivesh.nic.in),

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. The Project Proponent, Tmt.A.Safana Parveen, has apptied for Terms of

Reference for the proposed Rough stone quarry lease over an extent of

1 .54.5ha at S.F. No. 42512,3,4,5, 6A & 6B in Kothaputi Vittage, Dindigut(West)

Tatuk, DindigutDistrict, Tamit Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "B1" of ltem'l(a) "Miningof

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notificatjon, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the total area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under the 8'l category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnjshed by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

PubLic Hearing, subject to the fottowing specific condjtjons in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard terms of reference for EIA studyfor non-coaI min jng projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be jncluded in EIA/EI4P report:

1. Restricting the depth of mining from 47m to 42m uttimate depth and quantity of

158607cu.m of Rough stone & 9182cu.m of Topsoit for five years with a bench

height of 5m as per the approved mining ptan considering the hydrogeotogica[

regime of the surrounding area.

2. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the contour map of the water tabte detaiting
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the number of wetts located around the site and its impacts on the wetts due to
mining actiyity.

3. The Project Proponent shalt conduct the hydro-geotogicat study to evatuate the

impact of proposed mining actiyityon the groundwater table, agricutture actiyity,

and water bodjes such as rivers, tanks, canals, ponds etc. tocated nearby by the

proposed mining area.

4. The Project Proponent shatt furnish the detaits on number of groundwater

pumping and open wetts within 1 km (radius) atong with the water levets in both

monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shatI cottect the data of

water tabte [eve[ from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon and non-

monsoon seasons.

5. The Proponent shalt carry out the Cumulative impact study on the AgricutturaL

area due to Mining, Crushers and other activities around the site area.

6. The detaits ofthe surroundingwetI and the cumutatjve jmpact on the groundwater

shatl be part of the ElAstudy.

7, The Socio-economic studies should be carried out within a '10 km buffer zone from

the mines.

8. A tree survey study shatt be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mining tease apptied area and its management during mining activity.

9. CER activities shoutd be carrjed out taking into consideration the requirement of

the locat habitants avaitabte v/ithin the bufferzone as per Office Memorandum of

MoEF& CC.

10. A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shatt be submitted.

'1'1. A detaited report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operatjon of mining for dritting and btasting shatt be

submitted.

12. The recommendation for the issue Terms of Reference js su bject to the outcome of

the Hon'bte NGT, Principat Bench, New Dethi in O.A No.186 of 2016

(M.A. No.350/2015) and 0.A. No.200/2016 and O.A. No.580/20.16
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(M.A. No.'l'182120'16) and O.A.No.10212017 and O.A. No.40412016 (M.A.No.

75812016, M.A. No.920/20'16, M.A.No.112212016, M.A.No.12l2017 & M.A. No.

843120171and O.A.No.405/2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981 12016,

M.A.No.982/20'16 & M.A.No.384/2017).

13. A detaited study of the tithotogy of the minjng lease area shat( be furnished.

14.The project proponent shatt furnish the detaits of the existing Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and list of trees are ptanted with copy of

photos/documentsatong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-20 (File No: 7E38/2020)
Proposed Rough stone & Grayel quarry lease over an extent of 1.53.5ha at

S.F.Nos. 63/1A2 t 6411(Pl in Velampalayamvillage, PalladamTatuk, Tiruppur

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.P.Venkatachalam- For Terms of Reference.

(stA/TN/MtN/56.t40l2020, dared: 09.09.2020)

The proposal was ptaced in the 197fiSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.202'l. The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe

proponent are given on the website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the foltoY/ing:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru. P. Venkatachatam, has apptied for Terms of

Reference for the proposed Rough stone & GraveI quarry lease oyer an extent

of 1 .53.5ha at S. F. Nos. 63l1AZ &.6411(P) in Vetampatayam ViLtage, Pattadam

Taluk, TjruppurDjstrict, Tamil Nadu.

2, The project/actiyity is coyered under Category "81" of ltem 1(a) "Miningof

Minerals Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

L lt was noted that the total area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under the B1 category,

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposaI for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Pubtic Hearing, subject to the fottowing specific conditions in addition to the points
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mentioned in the standard terms of reference for ElAstudy for non-coalmining projects

and details jssued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/EMP report:

1, Restricting the depth of mining from 47m to 3Tmultimate depth and quantity

of 643E9cu.m of Rough stone for a period of five years with a bench height of

5m as per the approved mining ptan considering the hydro geotogical regime

of the surrounding area.

2. The Project Proponent shall furnish the contour map of the water tabte

detaiung the number of wetts tocated around the site and its jmpacts on the

wetts due to mining activity.

3, The Project Proponent shatlconduct the hydro-geo(ogicaI study to eyatuate the

impact of proposed mining actjyity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture

activity, and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. located

nearby by the proposed mining area.

4, The Project Proponent shat[ furnish the detaits on the number of groundwater

pumping and open wetts within 1 km (radius) atong with the water levets jn

both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shalt cotlect the

data of water tabte [eve[ from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon

and non-monsoon seasons.

5. The Proponent shatt carry out the Cumutative impact study on the AgricutturaI

area due to Mining, Crushers and other activities around the site area.

6. The detaits of the surrounding wetl and the cumutative impact on the

groundwater sha[[ be part of the EIA study.

7. The Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out within a 10 km buffer zone

from the mines.

6, A tree survey study shatl be carrjed out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mining lease apptied area and its management during mining activjty.

9. CER activities shoutd be carrjed out taking into consideratjon the requirement

of the tocat habitants avaitabte within the buffer zone as per Office

Memorandum of MoEF& CC.
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10. A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shatL be submitted.

11. A detaiL report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operation of mining for dritting and bLasting shatt

be submitted.

12. The recommendation for the issueTermsof Reference issubjectto the outcome

of the Hon'bte NGT, Principat Bench, New Delhi in O.A No.186 of 2016

(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/20'16 and O.A.No.580/2016

(M.A.No.1 182/2016) and O.A.No. 102/2017 and O.A.No.40412016 (M.A.No.

75812016, M.A.No.920/2016, M.A.No.1 122l2016, M.A.No.12l2017 & M.A.

No. 843/20'17) and O.A.No.405/2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981

/2016, M.A.No.982/2016 & M.A. No.384/2017).

13. A detalled study of the tithotogy of the mining lease area shatI be furnished.

14, The project proponent shatlfurnish the detaits of the existing Green belt area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and list of trees are ptanted with copy of

photos/documentsaLong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-21 (File No: 7839/2020)
Proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 2.67.0ha at

S.F.No. 37E(Part) in l oraftuplayamvillage, UthukuliTaluk, Tiruppur District,

Tamil Nadu by Thiru.A.A.Kumaresan- For Terms of Reference.

(slA/TN/MlN/56493/2020, dated: 1 1.O9.2020)

The proposal was ptaced in the 197thSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.202'1. The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe

proponent are given on the websjte (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the foltowing:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru.A.A. Kumaresan, has apptied for Terms of

Reference for the proposed Rough stone & Gravet quarry lease over an extent

of 2.67.oha at 5.F.No. 378(Part) in Morattuptayam Vittage, Uthukuti Tatuk,

Tiruppur Djstrict, Tamit NadL.
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2. The project/activity is covered under Category "81" of ltem 1(a),'Miningof

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notifjcation, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the total area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is
considered under the B1 category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposat for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Pubtic Hearing, subject to the fottowing specific conditions in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard termsof reference for EIA study for non-coatmining projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be included in EIA/EMP report:

1, Restricting the depth of mining from 42m to 35m uttimate depth and quantity

of 378142cu.m of Rough stone &'15824 cu.m of Grayel for five years with a

bench height of 5m as per the approved mining ptan considering the

hydrogeotogicaI regime of the surrounding area.

2. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the contour map of the water tabte

detaiLing the number of wetts tocated around the sjte and its jmpacts on the

wetts due to mining activjty.

3. The Project Proponent shalI conduct the hydro-geotogicat studyto evaluate the
jmpact of proposed mining activity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture

activity, and water bodies such as rjvers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. located

nearby by the proposed mining area.

4. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the detajts on number of groundwater

pumping and open wetts within 'l km (radjus) atong with the water levets in

both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shatI cottect the

data of water tabte levet from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon

and non-monsoon seasons.

5, The Proponent shalI carry out the Cumulative impact study on the Agricutturat

area due to Minjng, Crushers and other activities around the site area.

6, The detaits of surrounding wetI and the cumulative jmpact on the groundwater

shatl be part of EIA study.
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7. The Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out within a '10 km buffer zone

from the mines.

L A tree survey study shatl be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mining tease apptied area and its management during mining actiyity.

9. CER activities should be carried out taking into consideration the requirement

of the locat habitants avaitabte within the buffer zone as per Office

Memorandum of MoEF& CC.

10. A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shaLt be submitted.

11. A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operation of mining fordritting and btasting shatt

be submitted.

12, The recommendation fortheissueTermsofReference issubject to theoutcome

of the Hon'bte NGT, Principal Bench, New DeLhi jn O.A No.186 of 20'16

(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A.No.580/2016

(M.A.No.1 182/2016) and 0.A.No. 102/2017 and O.4.No.4041201 6 (M.A.No.

758 1 2016, M.A.No.920/201 6, M.A.No. 1 122l2016, M.A.No.12l2017 & M.A.

No. 843/2017) and O.A.No.405/2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981

/20'16, M.A. No.982/2016 & M.A. No.384/2017).

13. A detaiLed study of the Lithotogy of the mining lease area shatt be furnished.

14. The project proponent shattfurnish the detaits of the existing Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordjnates and Ust of trees are planted with copy of

photos/documentsatong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-22 (File No: 7840/2020)
Proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease oyer an extent of 4.81.7ha at

S.F.Nos. 739(P) & 79911(Pl in Marudurvillage, MettupalayamTaluk, Coimbatore

District, Tamil Nadu by l'{/s.Venkateswara Blue l{etals- For Terms of Reference.

(5tA/TN/MtN/56363 / 2O2O, datedi 07.09. 2020)
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The proposal was ptaced jn the 197rhSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The project

proponent gave detailed presentation. The detaits of the project furnished by the
proponent are given in the website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. The Project Proponent, M/s.Venkateswara Btue Metats, has apptied for Terms

of Reference for the proposed Rough stone & Gravel. quarry lease over an

extent of 4.81.7ha at S.F.Nos. 739(P) e 799/1\P) in Marudur Vjttage,

Mettupatayam Taluk, Coimbatore Distrjct, TamiI Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category .,81,, of ttem 1(a) ,,Miningof

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notifjcation, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the total area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under the B1 category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposat for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Public Hearing, subject to the foltowing specific conditions in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard terms of reference for EIA study for non-coa[ mining projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded jn EtA/EMP report:

1. Restricting the depth of mining to 44muttimate depth above ground levet and

quantity of 461949cu.m of Rough stone & E1E4cu.m of Gravel for five years

with a bench height of 7m as per the approved minjng pLan considering the

hydrogeotogicat regime of the surrounding area.

2. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the contour map of the water tabte

detaiting the number of wetts located around the site and its jmpacts on the

wetls due to mining activjty.

3. The Project Proponent shattconduct the hydro-geotogicaI study to eyatuate the

impact of proposed mining actiyity on the groundwater tabte, agriculture

activity, and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canals, ponds etc. tocated

nearby by the proposed mining area.

4. The Project Proponent shatt furnish the detaits on the number of groundwater
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pumping and open wetts within 1 km (radius) atong with the water tevets in

both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shat[ cottect the

data of water tabte [eve[ from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon

and non-monsoon seasons.

5. The Proponent shat[ carry out the Cumutative jmpact study on the Agricuttural

area due to Mining, Crushers and other actiyities around the site area.

6. The detaits of surrounding wetland the cumutative impact on the ground water

shatt be part of EIA study.

7. The Socio-economic studies should be carried out within 10 km buffer zone

from the mines.

8. A tree survey study shatl be carrjed out (nos. name of the species, age) jn the

mining tease apptied area and its management during mining activity.

9. CER activities should be carried out taking into consideration the requirement

of the [oca[ habitants avaitabte within the buffer zone as per Office

Memorandum of MoEF& CC.

10. A Detaited mjnjng ctosure ptan for the proposed project shatt be submitted.

11, A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surroundjng habitants during operation of mining for dritting and btasting shatl

be submitted.

12. The recommendation for the issueTerms of Reference issubject tothe outcome

of the Hon'bte NGT, Principat Bench, New Dethi jn O.A No.186 of 2016

(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A.No.580/2016

(M.A.No.1 1E212016) and O.A.No.'102l2017 and O.A.No.404l2016 (M.A.No.

758/2016, M.A.No.920/2016, M.A.No.112212016, M.A.No. 12l2017 & M.A.

No. E43l2017) and O.A.No.405/2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981

/2016, M.A. No.982/2016 & M.A. No.384/2017).

13. A detaited study of the tithotogy of the mining lease area shatl be furnjshed.

14, The project proponent shalt furnish the detaits of the existing Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and list of trees are planted with a copyof
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photos/documents atong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-23 (File No: 7855/2020)
Proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 1.57.5ha at

S.F.No. 23212 in Kokkalaivillage, TiruchengodeTaluk, Namakkal District, Tamil

Nadu by Tmt. P.Ramayee- For Terms of Reference.

(SlA/TN/MlN/ 54764 /2020, daledt 15.07.2020r,

The proposat was ptaced in the '197thSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021 . The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe

proponent are given on the website (parivesh.nic.jn).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. The Project Proponent, Tmt. P.Ramayee, has apptied for Terms of Reference

for the proposed Rough stone & Gravetquarry lease over an extent of'1.57.5ha

at S.F.No. 232l2 in Kokkatai Vittage, Tiruchengode Tatuk, Namakkat District,

TamiI Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "81" of ltem 1(a) "Miningof

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the total area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under B1 category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnjshed by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposaI for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Pubtic Hearing, subject to the fottowing specific conditions in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard terms of reference for EIA study for non-coal mining projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded jn EIA/EMP report:

1. Restrictjng the depth of mining from 42m to S2muttimate depthand quantity

of 'l'12043cu.m of Rough stone & 10836 cu.m of Gravel for a period of five

years with a bench height of 5m as per the approved mining ptan considering

the hydro geotogicat regime of the surrounding area.

2, The Project Proponent shatt furnish the contour map of the water tabte
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detaitjng the number of welts located around the site and its jmpacts on the

wetts due to mining activity.

3. The Project Proponent shatt conduct the hydro-geotogicat study to evaLuate the

impact of proposed mining activity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture

activity, and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. tocated

nearby by the proposed mining area,

4, The Project Proponent shatI furnish the detajts on the number of groundwater

pumping and open wetts withjn 'l km (radius) atong with the water levels in

both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shaI cottect the

data of water tabte level from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon

and non-monsoon seasons.

5, The Proponent shat[ carry out the Cumulative impact study on the Agriculturat

area due to Mining, Crushers and other activities around the site area.

6. The detaits of the surrounding wetl and the cumutative impact on the

groundwater shatl be part of the EtA study.

7. The Socio-economic studies should be carried out within a .l 
O km buffer zone

from the mines.

8, A tree survey study shatt be carrjed out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mining lease apptied area and its management during minjng activity.

9. CER activities should be carried out taking jnto consideration the requjrement

of the tocal habitants avaitabte within the buffer zone as per Office

Memorandum of MoEF& CC.

10. A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shatt be submitted.

11. A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habjtants during operation of mining for dri .ing and btasting shatt

be submitted.

12. The recommendation for the issueTermsof Reference is subject to the outcome

of the Hon'bte NGT, PrjncipaL Bench, New Dethi in O.A No..l86 of 2016

(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A.No.580/2016
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(M.A.No.1 182/2016) and O.A.No.'10212017 and O.A.No.404l2016 (M.A.No.

75812016, M.A.No.920/20'16, M.A.No.1 122l2016, M.A.No.12120'17 & M.A.

No. 843/2017) and O.A.No.405/2016 and O.4.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981

/2016, M.A. No.982/ 20'16 & M.A. No.384/20j 7).

13. A detaited study of the tithotogy of the mining tease area shatt be furnished.

14. The project proponent shattfurnish the detaits of the existing Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordjnates and list of trees are ptanted with copy of
photos/documentsatong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-24 (File No: 785712O2O1
Proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 1.66.0ha at

S.F.No. 367l2A(Part) in Morattupalayamvillage, UthukuliTaluk, Tiruppur District,

Tamil Nadu by Tmt. R.Chitra- For Terms of Reference.

(stA/TN/MtN/56602 /2020, datedi 14.O9.2020)

The proposal was placed in the 197thSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe

proponent are given on the website (parivesh. njc. in ).

The SEAC noted the fotLowing:

1. The Project Proponent, Tmt. R.Chitra, has apptied for Terms of Reference for the

proposed Rough stone & Gravet quarry lease over an extent of 1.66.0ha at 5.F.No.

367/2A(Part) in Morattupatayam Vittage, UthukutiTatuk, TiruppurDistrjct, TN.

2, The project/actiyjty is covered under Category "B1" of ltem 1(a)',Mining of

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the totaI area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is considered

under the B'l category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decjded to recommend the proposat for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) wjth

Pubtic Hearing, subject to the fottowing specific conditions in addition to the points
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mentioned in the standard terms of reference for EIA studyfor non-coat min jng projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EtA/EMp report:

1. Restricting the depth of mining from 42m to 3Tmuttimate depth and quantity of

210680cu.m of Rough stone & 798ocu.m of Gravet for five years with a bench

height of 5m as per the approyed mining ptan considering the hydrogeological

regime of the surrounding area.

2. The Project Proponent shattfurnish the contour map of the water table detaiting

the number of wetts located around the site and its impacts on the wetts due to

mining actiYity.

3. The Project Proponent shatt conduct the hydro-geotogicaI study to evaluate the

impact of proposed mining activity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture activity,

and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canats, ponds etc, located nearby by the

proposed mining area.

4. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the detaits on the number of groundwater

pumping and open wetts within 1 km (radius) atong with the water levets in both

monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent also shal( cottect the data of

water table [eve[ from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon and non-

monsoon seasons.

5. The Proponent shat[ carry out the Cumutative impact study on the Agricutturat

area due to Mining, Crushers and other activities around the site area.

6. The details of surrounding wetl and the cumulative impact on the ground water

shatL be part of EIA study.

7. Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out within 10 km buffer zone of the

mines.

8. A tree survey study shatl be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mining lease apptied area and its management during mining actiyity.

9. CER activities shoutd be carried out taking into consideration the requirement of

the tocat habjtants avaitabte within the buffer zone as per Office Memorandum of

MoEF& CC.
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10. A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shaLt be submitted.

11. A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the
surrounding habitants during operation of mining for dritting and btasting shatt be

submitted.

12. The recommendation for the issue Terms of Reference is subject to the outcome of
the Hon'bte NGT, Principat Bench, New Dethi in 0.A No.186 of 2016

(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A. No.580/20.16

(M.A.No.1 1E2l2016) and O.A.No.102 120'17 and O.A.No.404/2016 (M.A.No.

7 58 / 201 6, M.A.No.920/201 6, M. A.No. 1 122 I Z1i 6, M.A. No. 1 2/201 7 E M.A. No.

843/2017't and O.A.No.405/2016 and O.A.No.52O of 2016 (M.A.No. 981 tZO16,

M.4.No.982/201 6 & M.A.No.384/2017).

13, A detaited study of the Uthotogy of the mining tease area shaLt be furnished.

14. The project proponent shatt furnish the detaits of the existing Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and list of trees are ptanted with a copy of
photos/documentsatong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: '197-25
(Fite No: 7869/2020)

Proposed stand-alone cement grinding unit with the capacity of 103500TpA

plant by M,/s. Ottathtingal lndia Private Limited at S.F Nos. 1599pt, ,l6OOpt,

160'lpt in SIPCOT lndustrial estate, Pirancheri Village, Tirunelveli Taluk,

Tirunelveli District, TamilNadu- For Terms of Reference.

(srA/TN/ tND2/56293/2020, dated: 05.09.2020)

The proposal was placed in the 'l9T'hSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.202'1. The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe

proponent are giyen on the websjte (parivesh. njc. in ).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1, The Project Proponent, M/s. OttathtjngaI lndia Private Limjted has apptied for

Terms of Reference for the Proposed stand-alone cement grinding unitwith the
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capacity of 103500TPA ptant at S.F Nos. 1599pt, 1600pt, '1601pt in SIPCOT

lndustrial estate, Pirancheri Vittage, Tirunetveti Tatuk, TirunetvetiDistrict, TamiI

Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "B1" of ltem 3(b) "Cement

Ptants" of the Schedute to the EIA Notjficatjon, 2006.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

noted as fottows,

1, This proposat is a stand alone grinding unit with a production capacity of 103500

Tonnes/Annum.

2, As per EIA notification 2006, as amended, the activity of the above projects comes

under schedule 3(b)- Cement ptant.

l. As per EIA notification 2006, as amended , Att stand atone grinding units . '1.0

mitlion tones/annum production capacity comes under "8" cateSory Project and

general conditions shatt atso appty.

4. As per notification 2006, as amended, the General conditions states that, Any

project or actjyity specified in Category 'B' witt be appraised at the Central [eve[

as Category A, if (ocated in whote or in part within 5 km from the boundary of

i. protectedareos notified under theWildlile (Protection) Act, 1972(53 of 1972)

ii. Criticolly polluted areas os identilied by the Centrol pollution control board

constituted under the Woter (P &CP) Act, 1974 (6oJ 1974) Jrom time to time

iii. Eco-sensitive oreosos notilied under sub-section (2) ofsection3 of the Environment

(Protection) Act, 1986, ond

iv. inter-state boundaries and international boundories, provided thot for River Volley

projects specilied in item 1 (c), Thermol powe r plonts specilied in iten 1 (d) ,

lndustriol Estotesl Porksl complexesl oreos, export processing zones (EPZS), Speciol

Econonic Zones (SEZS), biotech parks, leother complexes specified in item 7(c )

ond common hozardouswoste treatment, storoge ond disposal focilities (TSDFs)
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speciJiedinitemT(d),theopproisalshaube modeatCentrol. Levet evenif locoted

within 1okm"

5, Since the above proposat tocated at a distance of 3km from Gangaikondan Spotted

Dear sanctuary, the proposat witt be appraised at the Centrat leyet as Category

Considering the above facts, Since this proposaI is located at a distance of 3km from

Gangaikondan Spotted Dear Sanctuary (protected areas notjfjed under the Witdtife

(Protection) Act, 1972(53 ot 1972), it has to be appraised at the Central tevet as

Category "A" Projects and hence SEAC decided to defer the proposat and instructed

SEIM office to return the project proposaI to the proponent.

The committee atso strongty urged that the initiat scrutiny by the SE|AA needs to be

more vigit and woutd have returned thjs fi(e to the proponent as thjs project fatls under

'A category' and this woutd haye saved lot of time both for the committee as wett as

for the proponent

Agenda No: 197-26 (File Noi 787912020\
Proposed Rough stone & Grayel quarry lease over an extent of 2.00.0ha at

S.F.Nos. 20l2B, 2Ol2O, 2Ol2H, 2ol2l, 2O/2J, 2O/2H in Ezhacherivillage,

VembakkamTaluk, Tiruvannamalai District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.D.Arulazhagan-

ForTermsof Reference. (S|A./TN/M|N/5676212O2O, dated:'18.09.2020)

The proposat was placed in the 197thSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnjshed bythe

proponent are given on the website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru.D.Arutazhagan, has apptied for Terms of

Reference for the proposed Rough stone & GraveI quarry lease oyer an extent

of 2.00.0ha at S.F.Nos. 20/28,2012D, Z0l2H, 20/21,70/2J,20lZH in
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Ezhacheri Vittage, Vembakkam Taluk, TiruvannamatajDistrict, Tamit Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "B'1" of ltem 1(a) "Miningof

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

l. lt was noted that the totat area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under B1 category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposat for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Pubtjc Hearing, subject to the fottowing specific conditions in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard termsof reference for EIA study for non-coaI mining projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/El P report:

1. Restricting the depth of mining from 42m to 32muttimate depth and quantity

of 290750cu.m of Rough stone & 17500cu.m of Gravel for five years with a

bench height of 5m as per the approved mining ptan considering the

hydrogeotogicaI regime of the surrounding area.

2. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the contour map of the water tabte

detaiting the number of wetts located around the site and its impacts on the

wetts due to mining activity.

l, The Project Proponent sha[[ conduct the hydro-geotogicaI study toevatuate the

impact of proposed mining activity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture

actjvity, and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canals, ponds etc. located

nearby by the proposed mining area.

4. The Project Proponent shatI furnish the detaits on the number of groundwater

pumping and open we[[s within 1 km (radius) atong with the water levets in

both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent also shatl cottect the

data of water tabte teveL from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon

and non-monsoon seasons.

5, The Proponent shattcarry out the Cumulative impact study on the Agricutturat

area due to Mining, Crushers and other activities around the site area.

6. The detaits of surrounding wetl and the cumutatiye impact on the groundwater
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shatt be part of EIA study.

7, The Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out within 'lO km buffer zone

from the mines.

8. A tree survey study shatl be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) inthe
mining lease applied area and its management during mining activity.

9. CER activitjes shoutd be carried out taking into consideration the requirement

of the [oca[ habitants avaitabte within the buffer zone as per Office

Memorandum of MoEF& CC.

10. A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shaLt be submitted.

11. A detail report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operation of mining for dritting and btasting shatt

be submitted.

12, The recommendation for the issue Termsof Reference issubject to the outcome

of the Hon'bte NGT, Principat Bench, New Dethi in O.A No.186 of 2016

(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A.No.580/2016

(M.A.No.1 182/201 6) and O.A.No.'1021201 7 and O.A.No.4041201 6 (M.A.No.

758/2016, M.A.No.920/2016, M.A.No.1 12212016, M.A.No.12l2017 & M.A.

No. 843/2017) and O.A.No.405/2016 and 0.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981

/2016, M.A. No.982/2016 & M.A.No.384/2017).

13. A detaited study of the tithotogy of the mining lease area shatI be furnished.

14. The project proponent shatlfurnish the details of the existing Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordjnates and a list of trees are ptanted with a copy of

photos/documentsaLong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-27 (File Noi 7A87l2O2Ol
Proposed Rough stone quarry lease over an extent of l.OO.Oha at S.F.No.

117(Paft-7\ in Panamarathupattivillage, Salem Taluk, Salem District, Tamil Nadu

by rus. Royal Stones- For Terms of Reference.

(slA/TN/MtN/56965 / 2020, datedi 24.09.2020\
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The proposal was ptaced in the 197thSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe

proponent are given on the website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. The Project Proponent, M/s. Royat Stones, has apptied for Terms of Reference

for the proposed Rough stone quarry tease over an extent of 1.00.0ha at

5.F.No. 1/7(Part-7) in Panamarathupatti Vittage, Satem Tatuk, Satem Distrjct,

Tamit Nadu.

2, The project/actjyity is covered under Category "B1" of ltem '1(a) "Miningof

Mjnerals Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the totat area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under the B1 category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposat for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Pubtic Hearing, subject to the fottov/ing specific conditions in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard terms of reference for EIA studyfor non-coat min jng projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/EMP report:

1. Restrictjng the depth of mjning from 66m to 56muttimate depth and quantity

of 179775cu.m of Rough stone & 7600cu.m of Topsoil for five years with a

bench height of 5m as per the approyed mining ptan considering the

hydrogeotogicaI regime of the surrounding area.

2. The Project Proponent shatt furnish the contour map of the water tabte

detaiting the number of wetts located around the site and jts impacts on the

wetts due to mining activity.

3. The Project Proponent shattconduct the hydro-geologicaI studyto evatuate the

impact of proposed minjng activity on the ground$r'ater tabte, agriculture

activity, and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. tocated

nearby by the proposed mining area.

4. The Project Proponent shatt furnish the details on the number of groundwater
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pumping and open wetts within 1 km (radius) along with the water levets in

both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shatt cottect the

data of water tabte teyet from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon

and non-monsoon seasons.

5. The Proponent shat[ carry out the Cumutatjye impact study on the AgricutturaL

area due to Mining, Crushers and other activities around the site area.

6. The detajts of the surrounding welt and the cumutative impact on the

groundwater shatt be part of the ElAstudy.

7. The Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out within a 1O km buffer zone

from the mines.

8. A tree suryey study shall be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mining lease apptied area and its management durjng mining activjty.

9, CER activities shoutd be carried out taking jnto consideration the requirement

of the [oca[ habitants ayaitabte within the buffer zone as per Office

Memorandum of MoEF& CC.

10. A Detaited mining ctosure plan for the proposed project shatl be submitted.

11. A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operation of m jning for driLting and btasting shatt

be submitted.

12. The recommendatjon for the issueTerms of Reference issubject totheoutcome

of the Hon'ble NGT, Prjncipat Bench, New Dethi in O.A No.1E6 of 2016

(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A.No.580/2016

(M.4. No.'l'18212016) and O.A.No.102/2017 and O.A. No.40412016 (M.A.No.

758 I 2016, M.A.No.920/2016, M.A.No.1 122120'16, M.A.No.12l2017 & M.A.

No. 843/2017) and O.A.No.405/2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981

/2016, M.A. No.982/2016 & M.A.No.384/20'17).

13. A detailed study of the tithoLogy of the mining tease area shatt be furnished.

14. The project proponent shatl furnish the detaits of the existing Green bett area

earmarked with GP5 coordinates and a tist of trees are ptanted with a copy of
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photos/documents atong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-28 (File No: 7889/2020)
Proposed Rough stone quarry lease over an extent of 1.00.0ha at S.F.No.

114(Patt-3zl in Anandalaivillage, WalajahTaluk, Vellore District, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru.B. Kishunkumar- For Terms of Reference.

(SlA/TN/MlN/57001 /2020, dated: 25.09.2020)

The proposat was ptaced in the 197,hSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.202'l . The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished by the

proponent are given on the website (parivesh.nic,in).

The SEAC noted the foltowing:

1, The Project Proponent, Thiru.B. Kjshunkumar, has apptied for Terms of

Reference for the proposed Rough stone quarry lease over an extent of

1.00.oha at S.F.No. 1/4(Part-32) in Anandatai Vittage, Watajah Tatuk, Vetlore

District, Tamit Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "81" of ltem 'l(a) "Mining of

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the totat area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under B1 category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

PubUc Hearing, subject to the fottowing specific conditions in addition to the points

mentjoned in the standard terms of reference for ElAstudy for non-coal mining projects

and details issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/EMP report:

1. The Project Proponent shatt furnish the contour map of the water table

detaiting the number of wetts located around the site and its impacts on the

welts due to mining activity.

2. The Project Proponent shatI conduct the hydro-geotogicat study to evatuate the

jmpact of proposed mining activjty on the groundvvater tabte, agricutture
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activity, and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. located

nearby by the proposed mining area.

3. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the detaits on the number of groundwater

pumping and open wetts within 1 km (radjus) atong with the water leyets in

both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shat[ cottect the

data of water tabte [eve[ from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both mon5oon

and non-monsoon seasons.

4. The Proponent sha[[ carry out the Cumulatiye impact study on the Agricutturat

area due to Mining, Crushers and other activjtjes around the site area.

5, The detaits of the surrounding wetl and the cumutative impact on the

groundwater shatl be part of the EIA study.

6. The Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out within a 10 km buffer zone

from the mines.

7. A tree survey study shatt be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mjning lease apptied area and its management during mining actjvity.

8. CER activities should be carried out taking into consideration the requirement

of the [oca[ habitants avaitable within the buffer zone as per Office

Memorandum of MoEF& CC.

9. A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shatt be submitted.

10. A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operation of mining for dritting and btasting shatt

be submitted.

11, The recommendation forthe issueTermsof Reference is subject totheoutcome

of the Hon'bte NGT, Principat Bench, New Dethi in O.A No.186 of 2016

(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A.No.580/2016

(M.A. No.'1182/2016) and O.A. No.'10212017 and O.A.No.40412016 (M.A.No.

758 I 2016, M.A.No.920/20'16, M.A.No.1 12212016, M.A.No.'1212017 & M.A.

No. 843/2017) and O.A. No.405/20'16 and 0.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981

/2016, M.A. No.982/2016 & M.A.No.384/2017).
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12. A detaiLed study of the tithotogy of the mining lease area shatt be furnished.

13. The project proponent shattfurnish the detaits of the existing Green belt area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and a tist of trees are ptanted with a copy of
photos/documentsaLong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-29 (File No: 7906/2020)
Proposed Rough stone & Grayel quarry lease over an extent of 8,06.5ha at S.F.Nos.

210/1,211,212/1,212t2,212/3,212/4,212/5,212/6,212/7,212t8,212/9,212t10,212/11,

212112, 212/13, 212/14, 212t15, 212/16,212/j7 &. ZlZtjiin Chithathurvittage,

VembakkamTaLuk, Tirwannamatai Distrjct, Tamit Nadu by M/s. SRC projects(p) Ltd

For Terms of Reference.

(slA/TN/MlN/5689'1 / 2O2O, dated: 22.09.2020\

The proposal was ptaced in the'197!hSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The project

proponent gave detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished by the

proponent are gjyen in the websjte (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. The Project Proponent, M/s. SRC Projects (P) Ltd, has apptied for Terms of

Reference for the proposed Rough stone& Gravel quarry tease over an extent

of 8.06.5ha at S. F. N os. z't1 t1 ,2'11 ,21211 ,212/2,212/ 3,212/4,Z,tZ/5,212/ 6,

217/7,212t8,212/9,2,t2/ 10,212t11 , ?12/12,2't2/13,212/ 14,212t15,212/ 16,

212117 A 212118 in Chithathur Vittage, Vembakkam Tatuk,

TiruvannamataiDistrjct, Tamit Nadu,

2. The project/actjyity is covered under Category ,,B1,, of ltem 1(a) ,.Mining of
Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the totat area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under the B1 category.

Based on the presentation made and the documents furnished by the project

proponent, SEAC directed to furnjsh the fo(lowingdetaits:

1. The project proponent shatt furnish the comptiance report for earlier EC.
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2. The project proponent shat[ furnish the vatid renewal consent order issued

by TNPCB.

l. The project proponent shaltfurnish the detajts atong \,r'ith the EIA Report of

the exjsting Green bett area earmarked with GPS coordinates and a list of

trees that are planted with a copy of photos/documents.

4. The proponent made a ctaim that he has ptanted about 3000 trees

surrounding the proposed site, whereas when we checked the googte map

on the sjte and the photographs shiwn by the proponent were not depicting

the same. ln view of thjs, the SEAC decided to make anon the spot sjte

inspection to assess the present status of the site and environmentat

condjtjonsprevailing in the projectsite bythesub-committeeconstituted by

the sEAC, since the project is an expansion project.

SEAC decided that on receipt of the aforesaid detaits and after the site-yisit, the

proponent may make a re-presentation of the project to the Commjttee.

Agenda No: 197-30 (File Noi 7907l2O2Ol
Proposed Rough stone & Grayel quarry lease over an extent of 1.97.0ha at

S.F.Nos. 22U1a, 222119, 222lZO t 222121 in Chithathurvillage,

VembakkamTaluk, Tiruvannamalai District, Tamil Nadu by lrL/s. SRC Projects(P)

Ltd- For Terms of Reference.

(s|A/TN/MtN/5701 0 / 2020, dated: 25.09.2020)

The proposal was ptaced in the 197thSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.202'l . The project

proponent gaye a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe

proponent are given on the websjte (parivesh. nic. in ).

The SEAC noted the fotlowing:

1. The Project Proponent, M/s. sRC Projects (P) Ltd, has apptied for Terms of

Reference for the proposed Rough stone& Gravel quarry tease over an extent

of 'l .97.0ha at S. F. Nos.222118,?22/ 19,222120 &222lZlinChithathur Vittage,

Vembakkam Tatuk, TiruvannamataiDistrjct, TamiI Nadu.
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2. The project/activity is covered under Category ,,B.l,,of ltem 1(a) ,,Miningof

Minerats Projects,,of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3, lt was noted that the totat area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under the Bl category.

Based on the presentation made and the documents furnished by the project
proponent, SEAC directed to furnish the fo[owingdetajts:

1. The project proponent shatt furnish the detaits atong with the EIA Report of
the existjng Green belt area earmarked with GpS coordinates and a tist of
trees are ptanted with a copy of photos/documents,

2. Further, the SEAC decided to make an on_the_spot site inspectjon to assess

the present status of the site and environmentaI condjtions prevaiting in the
project site by the sub.committee constituted by the SEAC.

SEAC decided that on receipt of the aforesaid detaits and after the site-visit, the
proponent may make a re-presentation of the project to the Committee.

Agenda No: 197-31 (Fite No: 7908/2020)
Proposed Rough stone quarry lease over an extent of 1.OO.Oha at S.F.No.
135(Part-2) in lynkunamvillage, KilpennathurTaluk, Tiruvannamalai District,
Tamil Nadu by M/s. City Blue MetaF For Terms of Reference.
(slA/TN /MtN / 57120 / 2070, dated: 30.09.2020)

The proposat was placed in the i97.hSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.2021. The project
proponent gave a detailed presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe
proponent are given on the website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1, The Project Proponent, M/s. Cjty Btue Metat has apptied forTerms of Reference

for the proposed Rough stone quarry over an extent of 1.0 ha at S.F.No. 135

(Part-2) in lynkunam ViLtage, Kitpennathur Tatuk, Tiruvannamatai Dist, TN.

2. The project/activity is coyered under Category ,,81,,of ltem .l(a) ,,Mjning of
Minerats Projects,, of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.
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3. lt was noted that the totat area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is
considered under the B1 category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponentr SEAC

decided to recommend the proposat for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with
Pubtic Hearing, subject to the fotlowing specjfjc conditions in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard terms of referencefor ElAstudyfor non-coat mining projects

and details issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/EMP report:

1. Restrjcting the depth of mining from 76m to 71m uttimate depth and quantity of

317200cu.m of Rough stoneE 7623cu.m of Topsoit for five years with a bench

height of 5m as per the approved mining ptan considering the hydrogeotogicat

regime of the surrounding area,

2. The Project Proponent shat[ furnish the contour map of the water table detaiLing

the number of wetts located around the sjte and its impacts on the we[s due to

mining activity.

3, The Project Proponent shall conduct the hydro-geotogicat study to eyatuate the

impact of proposed mining activity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture actiyity,

and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. located nearby by the

Proposed mining area.

4. The POect Proponent shatl furnish the detaits on the number of groundwater

pumping and open wetts within 1 km (radius) aLong with the water tevets in both

monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shatt cottect the data of

water tabte [eve[ from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon and non-

monsoon seasons.

5. The Proponent shatt carry out the Cumutatiye impact study on the Agricutturat

area due to Mining, Crushers and other activities around the site area.

6. The detaits of the surrounding wetl and the cumutative impact on the groundwater

shatt be part of the ElAstudy.

7. The Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out within 10 km buffer zone from

the mines.
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E. A tree survey study shatt be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mining lease applied area and its management during mining activity.

9. CER activities shoutd be carried out taking into consideration the requirement of

the locat habitants avaitabtewjthin the buffer zone as per Office Memorandum of

MoEF& CC.

10. A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shaLt be submitted.

'1'1. A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operation of mining for dritting and btasting shatt be

submitted.

12, The recommendation fortheissueTermsof Reference is subject tothe outcome of

the Hon'bte NGT, Principal Bench, New Dethi in O.A No.1E6 of 2016

(M.A. No.350/2016) and 0.A. No.200/2016 and O.A.No.5E0/20'16

(M.A.No.'l'182120'16) and O.A.No.102 /2017 and O.A.No.404l2016 (M.A.No.

758/2016, M.A. No.920/20'16, M.A. No.'l'12212016, M.A.No.'12l2017 & M.A. No.

843/2017l and O.A. No.405/20'16 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981 12016,

M. A. No.982 / 20'l 6 E M.A.No.384/2017).

11. A detaited study of the tithoLogy of the mining lease area shatl be furnished.

14. The project proponent shall furnjsh the detaits of the existing Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and list of trees are pLanted with copy of

photos/documentsatong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-32 (File Noi 79O9l2OZOl
Proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 1.62.Oha at

S. F. Nos. 42l'l B & 43l18 in Pachapalayamvillage, SulurTaluk, Coimbatore District,

Tamil Nadu by Thiru.A. ,{yilsamy- For Terms of Reference.

(5la/TN/MlN/571 1 5/2020, dated: 30.09.2020)

The proposat was ptaced in the 'l9TIhSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.202'1. The project

proponent gave a detailed presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe

proponent are given on the websjte (parjyesh.nic.in).
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The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru.A. Myitsamy, has apptied for Terms of Reference

for the proposed Rough stone quarry & Gravel lease over an extent of 'l .62.oha

at S.F.Nos. 4Zl19 &. 43118 jn Pachapatayam Vittage, Sutur Ta(uk,

CoimbatoreDistrict, TamiI Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "B1" of ltem 1 (a) "Mining of

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notjfication, 2006.

3, lt was noted that the total area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

consjdered under B'l category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposaI for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Pubtic Hearing, subject to the fottowing specific conditions in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard termsof reference for EIA studyfor non-coaI mining projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/EMP report:

1. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the contour map of the water tabte

detaitjng the number of wetts located around the site and jts impacts on the

wetts due to mining activity.

2. The Project Proponent shatI conduct the hydro-geotogical study toevatuate the

impact of proposed mjnjng actiyjty on the groundwater tabte, agriculture

activity, and water bodies such as rjyers, tanks, canats, ponds etc, tocated

nearby by the proposed mining area,

3. The Project Proponent shatt furnish the detajls on number of groundwater

pumping and open wetts \.r'ithin 1 km (radius) atong with the water levets in

both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shattcottect the

data of water tabte levet from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon

and non-monsoon seasons.

4, The Proponent shatlcarry out the Cumutative impact study on the Agricutturat

area due to Mining, Crushers and other activities around the site area,

5. The detaits of surrounding wetland the cumutative impact on the groundwater
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shatt be part of EIA study.

6. The Socio-economic studies shouLd be carried out within 1O km buffer zone

from the mines.

7. A tree survey study shall be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the
mining lease appljed area and its management during mjning activity.

8, CER activities shoutd be carried out taking into consideration the requjrement

of the local habitants avaitabte wjthin the buffer zone as per Office
Memorandum of MoEF& CC.

9. A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shatt be submitted.
10. A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operatjon of mining for dritting and btastjng shatt

be submitted.

11, The recommendation forthe issueTermsof Reference is subject to theoutcome

of the Hon'bte NGT, Principal. Bench, New Dethi jn O.A No.1E6 of 2016

(M.A.No.350/2016) and O.A. No.2OOl20i6 and O.A.No.580/2016

(M.A.No.1 182/201 6) and O.A.No.102/20.17 and O.A.No.4O4l2016 (M.A.No.

758/2016, M.A.No.920/2016, M.A.No.1 122l2016, M.A.No.1212017 & M.a.

No. 843/20'17) and O.A. No.405 /20.16 and O.A.No.52O of 2016 (M.A.No. 9E1

/201 6, M.A.No.982/20'1 6 & M.A.No.384/2017).

12. A detaited study of the tithotogy of the mining tease area shatt be furnished.

13, The project proponent shattfurnish the detaits of the existing Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and Ust of trees are ptanted with copy of
photos/documentsatong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-33 (File No: 7930/2020)
Proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 2.23.0ha at
S.F.No. 389/'lB in Melathattaparaivi age, ThoothukudiTaluk, Thoothukudi
District, Tamil Nadu by Tmt.T. palavesammaF For Terms of Reference,

(slA/TN/MtN/573E1 / 2020, datedi 12.10.20201
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The proposal was placed in the '197thSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.202i . The project

proponent gave detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished by the

proponent are given in the website (parjyesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. The Project Proponent, Tmt.T. PatavesammaL, has apptied for Terms of

Reference for the proposed Rough stone quarry & Grave( lease over an extent

of 2.23.0ha at S.F. No. 389/ 1B in Metathattaparai Vittage, Thoothukudr Taluk,

ThoothukudiDistrict, Tamit Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "B1" of ltem 1(a) ,,Miningof

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the totat area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is
considered under B'l category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Pubtic Hearing, subject to the fotlowing specific conditions in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard terms of reference for EIA study for non-coaI mining projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/EMP report:

1. Restricting the depth of mining from 40m to 35m uttimate depth and quantity of

185600cu.m of Rough stone, 72270cu.m of weathered rock & 79170cu.m of

Gravet for five years with a bench height of 5m as per the approved mining ptan

considering the hydrogeotogical regime of the surrounding area.

2. The Project Proponent shat[ furnish the contour map of the water tabte detajting

the number of wetts located around the site and jts impacts on the wetts due to

m jning actiYity.

3. The Project Proponent shatl conduct the hydro-geotogicaI study to evatuate the

impact of proposed mining activity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture activity,

and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. located nearby by the

proposed mining area.

4. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the detaits on number of groundwater
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pumping and open wetts within 'l km (radjus) atong with the water tevets in both

monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shatt couect the data of
water tabte level from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon and non-

monsoon seasons.

5. The Proponent sha[l' carry out the Cumutative impact study on the Agricutturat

area due to Mining, Crushers and other activities around the site area.

6. The detaits of the surrounding wetI and the cumulative impact on the groundwater

shat( be part of the EIA study.

7. Socio-economic studies should be carried out for a .l 
O km buffer zone of mines.

8, A tree survey study shalt be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the

mining lease apptied area and its management during mining activity.
9. CER activities should be carried out takjng into consideration the requirement of

the loca{ habitants avaitabte within the bufferzone as per Office Memorandum of

MoEF& CC.

10. A Detailed mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shatt be submitted.

11. A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operatjon of mining for dritting and btasting sha . be

submitted.

12. The recommendation for the issue Terms of Reference is subject to the outcome of
the Hon'bte NGT, Prjncipal Bench, New Dethi in O.A No..l86 of 2016

(M.4.No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/20.t6 and O.A.No.5BO/2016

(M.A.No.'l'182l2016) and O.A.No.102 t2017 and O.A.No.4O4l2016 (M.A.No.

75812016, M.A.No.920/2015, M.A.No.112212016, M.A.No.1Zl2017 & M.A. No.

843/2017) and O.A.No.405/2016 and 0.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981 12016,

M.A.No.982/20'16 & M.A.No.3E4l2017).

13. A detaited study of the tithotogy of the mining lease area shalt be furnished.

14. The project proponent shall furnjsh the details of the existing Green belt area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and a tist of trees are ptanted with a copy of
photos/documentsatong with the EIA Report.
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Agenda No: 197-34 (File No: 7939/2020)
Proposed development of lndustrial park over an extent of 466.503ha at S. F.Nos.

6111, 6212, 6311, 7011, etc in Therkuveerapandiyapuram& 2616, 4014, 4613,

4715, etc in Ateelavittanvillage, Ottapidaram&ThoothukudiTaluk, Thoothukudi

District, Tamil Nadu by lrlls. State lndustries Promotion Corporation of Tamil

Nadu- For Terms of Reference.

(SlA/TN/MlN/57497l2020, dated: 15.10.2020)

The proposat was ptaced in the 197,hSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.202'l . The project

proponent gave detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished by the

proponent are given in the website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. The Project Proponent, M/s. State lndustries promotion Corporation ofTamil

Nadu, has apptied for Terms of Reference for the proposed deyetopment of

lndustriatparkoveranextentof466.50ShaatS.F.Nos.6'll1,6212,6311,7011,

etc in Therkuveerapandiyapuram& 26l6 , 4014, 46/3, 47 /5, etc in Meetavittan

Vittage, Ottapidaram&Thoothukudi Tatuk, ThoothukudiDistrict, Tamit Nadu.

2, The project/activity is covered under Category "81" of ltem E(b) "Townships

and area devetopment Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

The Hon'bte Nationat Green Tribunat, Prjncipat Bench, New Dethi in its order dated

10.07.2019 in Originat Apptication No. 1038/201E that pronounced

that

" Accordi ngly, We direct the CPCB in coordinotionwith aU Stote PCB|lPCCSto take

steps in the exercise of stotutory powers under the Air (Prevention and Control of

Pol[ution) Act, 1981, Water (Prevention ond Control ol Potlution) Act, 1974,

Environment (Protection) Act, 19E6 or ony other low to prohibit the operotion of

polluting octivities in the soid CPA| ond SPAi within three months ond furnished o

complionce report to this Tribunal. The Central Pollution Control Board, in

coordinotion with the State boordsl PCBs, moy moke on assessment ol compensation
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to be recovered lrom the soid pouuting units lot the period of lost 5yeors, toking into

occounts the cost of restorotion and cost ol domoge to the pubtic heotth ond

environment and the deterrence element. The scale of deterrence may be related to

the period and the lrequencyoJ defoults. Such other ioctorsos moy be lound relevant

may also be token into account. No lurther industrial octivities or expansion be

auowed with regards to'red' ond 'Orange' category units till carrying capocity of the

areo is assessed and new units or expansion is Iound viable hoving regord to the

corrying capocity oJ the areo ond environmental norms."

The SEAC decided not to take further course of action untit further orders from the

Hon'bte National creen Tribunat/ MoEF&CC. Further, O.M No. F.No. 27-231ZO1B -

lA.ll (Pt) MoEF&CC Dt. 31.'10.2019 has stated the fottowing ,, The Hon,bte NGT in

O.A.No.1038/ 2018 had passed orders regarding the formutation of a mechanjsm for
environmentaI management of criticalty and severety poltuted areas and consideration

of activjties/projects in such areas. Hence SEAC decided to seek ctarifications on the

above points from SEIM.

Agenda No: 197-35 (File No:7957t2O2O1
Proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 2.35.5ha at
S.F.No. 15E/2A in Kodangipalayamvillage, palladamTaluk, Tiruppur District,

Tamil Nadu by Thiru.A.Thangavelu- For Terms of Reference.

(stA/TN /MtN / 57421 /2020, dated: 13.10.2020)

The proposat was ptaced in the 197,hSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.O2.2OZj. The project
proponent gave a detaited presentatjon. The detaits of the project furnished bythe
proponent are given on the website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fotlowing:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru.A.Thangavetu, has apptied for Terms of

Reference for the proposed Rough stone quarry & Gravet tease over an extent
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of 2.35.5ha at 5.F.No. 158/2A in KodangipaLayam Vittage, patladam Tatuk,

TiruppurDistrict, Tamit Nadu.

2, The project/activity is covered under Category "B1" of ltem 1(a) ,,Mining of

Minerals Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3, lt was noted that the total area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under B'l category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnjshed by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Pubtic Hearing, subject to the fottowing specific condjtjons in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard terms of reference for EIA study for non-coat mining projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/EMP report:

1. The Project Proponent shatt furnish the contour map ofthe water tabte detaiting

the number of welts located around the site and its jmpacts on the welts due to

mining actjvity.

2. The Project Proponent shatI conduct the hydro-geotogical study to evatuate the
jmpact of proposed mining activity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture

activity, andwater bodiessuch as rivers, tanks, canats, pondsetc. located nearby

by the proposed mining area.

l. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the detaits on a number of groundwater

pumping and open wetLs within 1 km (radius) atong with the water leyets in both

monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shalt cottect the data

of water tabte levet from the PWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon and

non-monsoon seasons.

4, The Proponent shat[ carry out the Cumutative impact study on the Agricutturat

area due to Mining, Crushers and other actiyitjes around the site area.

5. The detaits of surroundjng well and the cumulative impact on the ground water

shatt be part of EIA study.

6. The Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out within a 10 km buffer zone

from the mines.
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7. A tree survey study shatl be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) jn the

mining lease apptied area and its management during mining activity.

8. CER activities shoutd be carried out taking into consideration the requirementof

the (ocat habitants avail.abte within the buffer zone as per Office Memorandum

of l'loEF& CC.

9. A DetaiLed mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shatt be submitted.

10. A detail report on the safety and health aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operation of mining for dritting and blasting shatt

be submitted.

11, The recommendation for the issue Terms of Reference js subject to the outcome

of the Hon'bte NGT, Principat Bench, New Dethi in O.A No..lE6 of 2Ot6

(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and O.A. No.58O/2016

(M.A. No.1182/20'16) and O.A.No.102/2017 and O.A. No.404/20.16 (M.A.No.

758/20'16, M.A. No.920/2016, M.A.No.1122l2016, M.A.No.12t2017 & M.A. No.

84312017) and O.A. No.405 /20'16 and O.A.No.52O of 2016 (M.A.No. 981

/2016, M.A. No.982/2016 & M.A. No.384/2017).

12. A detaited study of the tithotogy of the mining lease area shatt be furnished.

13. The project proponent shatl furnish the detaits of the existing Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and list of trees are ptanted with a copy of

photos/documentsalong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-36 (File No: 796512020)
Proposed Rough stone & Grayel quarry lease over an extent of 1.49.0ha at

S.F.No. 17125 in Krishnapuramvillage, VadipattiTaluk, t{adurai District, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru. K.Jagadeshkumar- For Terms of Reference.

(slA/TN/MtN/57589/2020, dated: 19. 10.2020)

The proposat was ptaced in the 'l9TthSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.202.1. The project

proponent gave a detaiLed presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe

proponent are given on the website (parivesh.nic.in).
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The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1, The Project Proponent, Thiru. K.Jagadeshkumar, has appLied for ToR for the

proposed Rough stone quarry & Gravel lease oYer an extent of 1.49.0ha at

S.F.No. '17l25 in Krishnapuram Vittage, VadipattiTatuk, MaduraiDistrict, TN.

2. The project/activjty is covered under Category "81" of ltem 1(a) "Mining of

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3, lt was noted that the totat area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under B'l category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decjded to recommend the proposaL for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Public Hearing, subject to the fottowing specjfic conditions in addition to the Pojnts

mentioned in the standard terms of reference for EIA studyfor non-coaI mining projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/EMP rePort:

1. Restrictjng the depth of mining from 42m to 32m uttimate depth and quantity

of 17O60Ocu.m of Rough stone & 2'l888cu.m of Gravet for fiYe years with a

bench height of 5m as per the approved mining ptan considering the

hydrogeotogicat regime of the surrounding area.

2. The Project Proponent shatl furnish the contour map of the water tabte

detaiting the number of wetts tocated around the site and its impacts on the

wetts due to mining activitY.

L The Project Proponent shatt conduct the hydro-geotogical study toevatuate the

impact of proposed minjng actiYjty on the groundwater tabte, agricutture

activity, and water bodjes such as rivers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. located

nearby by the proposed mining area.

4. The Project Proponent shatt furnish the detaits on number of groundwater

pumping and open welts within '1 km (radius) atong with the water levets jn

both monsoon and non'monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shat[ coltect the

data of water tabte [eve[ from the PwD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon

and non-monsoon seasons.
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5. The Proponent shalt carry out the Cumutative jmpact study on the Agricutturat
area due to Mining, Crushers and other activities around the site area.

6. The detaits of surrounding wett and the cumulative impact on the groundwater
shatt be part of EtA study.

7. The Socio-economic studies should be carried out within 1O km buffer zone
from the mines.

8. A tree survey study shalt be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the
mining lease apptied area and its management during mining activity.

9. CER activities shoutd be carrjed out taking into consideration the requirement
of the [ocat habitants avaitable within the buffer zone as per Office
Memorandum of MoEF& CC.

10, A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shatt besubmitted.
11 A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operation of mining for dritting and blasting shatt
be submitted.

12. The recommendation forthe issueTermsof Reference is subject to theoutcome
of the Hon,bte NGT, principat Bench, New Delhi in O.A No.1B6 of 20.16
(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.2OOl2016 and O.A.No.5EO/2016
(M.A.No. 1 182/2016) and O.A.No.1O2l2017 and O.A.No.4O4l2Ol 6 (M.A.No.
758/2016, M.A.No.920/2016, M.A.No.1.tzl/2O16, M.A.No..t212017 & M.A.
No. 843/2017) and O.A.No.4O512016 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981
/2016, M.A.No.9B2/ 20.16 & M.A. No.384/2017).

13. A detaited study of the lithotogy of the mining lease area shatt be furnished.
14. The project proponent shatt furnish the detaits of the existing Green belt area

earmarked with GpS coordinates and tist of trees are planted with a copyof
photos/documentsatong wjth the EIA Report.
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Agenda No: 197-37 (File No: 7968/2020)
Proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 2.36.5ha at

S.F.No. 35/1 in Kodangipalayamvillage, PalladamTaluk, Tiruppur District, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru. K. S. Rajendran- For Terms of Reference.

(slA/TN//r4lN/57596 /7020, dated: 19.10.2020)

The proposal was placed in the 197thSEAC Meeting hetd on 03.02.202'1. The project

proponent gave a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished bythe

proponent are given on the website (parivesh. njc. in).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru. K.5. Rajendran, has apptied for Terms of Reference

for the proposed Rough stone & cravel quarry tease over an extent of 2.36.5ha

at S.F.No. 35/'l in Kodangipatayam Vittage, Pattadam Tatuk, Tiruppur Dist., TN.

2, The project/activity is covered under Category "B1" of ltem 'l(a) "Mining of

Minerats Projects" of the Schedu(e to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3, lt was noted that the total area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under the B1 category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposaI for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

Pubtic Hearing, subject to the foltowing specific conditions in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard terms of reference for ElAstudy for non'coatmining projects

and details issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded jn EIA/EMP report:

1. Restricting the depth of mining from 42m to 3Tmuttimate depthand quantity

of 352340cu.m of Rough stone & 37376cu.m of Gravet for a period of five

years with a bench height of 5m as per the approved mjnjng ptan considering

the hydro geotogicaI regime of the surrou nding area.

2, The Project Proponent shatl furnish the contour map of the water tabte

detaiting the number of wet(s tocated around the site and its impacts on the

welts due to minjng activity.
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3. The Project Proponent shattconduct the hydro-geotogical study toevaluate the
impact of proposed mining activity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture
activjty, and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. located
nearby by the proposed mining area.

4. The Project proponent shatt furnish the detaits on number of groundwater
pumping and open we[s within 1 km (radius) atong with the water teve(s in
both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent atso shaI cottect the
data of water tabte tevet from the pWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon
and non-monsoon seasons.

5. The Proponent shalt carry out the Cumutative impact study on the Agricutturat
area due to Mining, Crushers and other activjtjes around the site area.

6, The detaits of surrounding weu and the cumutative impact on the groundwater
shall be part of EIA study.

7. The Socio-economic studies shoutd be carried out within 1O km buffer zone
from the mines.

8. A tree survey study shatt be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the
mining tease appljed area and its management during mining activity.

9. CER actjvities should be carried out taking into consideration the requirement
of the [oca[ habitants avaitabte within the buffer zone as per Office
Memorandum of MoEF& CC.

10. A Detailed mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project shatt be submitted.
11. A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants duringoperation of mining fordritting and btasting shatt
be submitted.

12. The recommendation for the jssue Terms of Reference issubject tothe outcome
of the Hon'bte NGT, principat Bench, New Dethi in O.A No.j66 of 2016
(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.2OOl2016 and O.A.No.580/2016
(M.A.No.1182/2016) and o.A.No.10212017 and o.A.No.4O4l2016 (M.a.No.
758 / 2O16, M.A.No.920/2016, M.A.No.1 12Z/ZO,t6, M.A.No. 12l2017 & fi.A.
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No. 843/2017) and O.A.No.405/2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981

/20'16, M.A. No.982/ 2016 & M.A. No.384/20'17).

13. A detajLed study of the tithotogy of the mining tease area shat[ be furnished.

14. The project proponent shatI furnish the detaits of the existing Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and list of trees are planted with a copyof

photos/documentsatong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No: 197-38 (File No:796912020l
Proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 1.59.0ha at

S.F.No. 158/21 in Kodangipalayamviltage, PalladamTaluk, Tiruppur District,

Tamil Nadu by Thiru.K.Boopathy- For Terms of Reference.

(SlA/TN/MlN/56977 / 2O2O, datedi 24.O9.2020)

The proposat was ptaced in the 197thSEAC Meeting heLd on 03.02.2021. The project

proponent gaye detaited presentation. The detaits of the project furnished by the

proponent are given in the website (parivesh.njc.in).

The SEAC noted the fottowing:

1, The Project Proponent, Thiru. K. Boopathy, has apptied for Terms of Reference

for the proposed Rough stone quarry & Gravel lease over an extent of 1 .59.0ha

at S. F. No. 1 58/21 in Kodangipatayam Vittage, Pattadam Taluk, Tiruppur District,

TamiI Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "B1" of ltem 1(a) "Miningof

Minerats Projects" of the ScheduLe to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. lt was noted that the totat area in the ctuster exceeds 5 ha and hence it is

considered under the B1 category.

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of Terms of Reference (ToR) with

PubLic Hearing, subject to the foltowing specific conditions in addition to the points

mentioned in the standard termsof reference for EIA study for non-coal mining projects

and detaits issued by the MoEF& CC to be inctuded in EIA/EMP report:
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1. The Project Proponent shatt furnish the contour map of the water tabte
detaiUng the number of wel(s located around the site and its impacts on the
wetls due to mining activity.

2. The Project Proponent shattconduct the hydro-geotogicat studytoevaluate the
impact of proposed mining activity on the groundwater tabte, agricutture
activity, and water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canats, ponds etc. located
nearby by the proposed mining area.

l. The Project Proponent shatt furnish the detaits on the number of groundwater
pumping and open wells within .l km (radjus) atong with the water tevels in
both monsoon and non-monsoon seasons. The proponent also shatt collect the
data of water table [eve[ from the pWD / TWAD in this area in both monsoon
and non-monsoon seasons.

4. The Proponent shatI carry out the Cumulative impact study on the Agricultural
area due to Mining, Crushers and other activities around the site area.

5, The detaits of surrounding weI and the cumulative impact on the ground water
shatt be part of EIA study.

6. The Socio-economic studies should be carried out within 1O km buffer zone
from the mines.

7. A tree survey study shatt be carried out (nos. name of the species, age) in the
mining lease applied area and its management during mjning activity.

8. CER activities shoutd be carried out taking into consideration the requirement
of the tocat habitants avaitabte within the buffer zone as per Office
Memorandum of MoEF& CC.

9. A Detaited mining ctosure ptan for the proposed project sha[ be submitted.
10. A detait report on the safety and heatth aspects of the workers and for the

surrounding habitants during operation of mining for drilling and btasting shatt
be submitted.

11. The recommendation for the issue Terms of Reference is subject to the outcome
of the Hon'bte NGT, principat Bench, New Dethi in O.A No.1g6 of 2016
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I

(M.A. No.350/2016) and O.A. No.200/2016 and o.A.No.580/2016

(M.A.No.1 182/2016) and o.A.No.'10212017 and o.A.No.404l201 6 (M.A.No.

758 t2016, M.A.No.920/20'16, M.A.No.1 1 22l2016, M.A.No. 12l2017 & M.A.

No. 843/2017) and O.A.No.405/2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2016 (M.A.No. 981

/20'16, M.A. No.982/2016 & M.4.No.384/2017).

12. A detaited study of the tithotogy of the mining lease area shatl be furnished.

11, The project proponent shatl furnish the detaits of the exjsting Green bett area

earmarked with GPS coordinates and tist of trees are ptanted wjth a copyof

photos/documentsatong with the EIA Report.

Agenda No. 197-TA-01 (File No.8258/2021)

Proposed Sand quarry in Cauvery riyer bed over an extent of 4.94.0ha at

S.F.No. 2596/A(P) in NerurNorth(Mallampalayam) Village, Manmangalam Taluk,

Karur District, Tamil Nadu by the Executive Engineer, PWDAVRD- For

Environmental Clearance.

(5lA/TN/MlN/1 90429/2020, dated: 70.O1.2021)

The project proposal was ptaced in the 197'h SEAC meeting on 03.02.2021. The

projectproponent made a detailed presentation. The detaits of the project proposaI

furnished bythe proponent are given on the website (parivesh.nic.in).

1, The Proponent, Executive Engineer, PWD/WRD, has apptjed for Environmental

Ctearance for the proposed Sand Quarry in Cauvery river bed over an extent

ol 4.94.1ha atS.F.No. 2596/A(P) in NerurNorth(MatLampatayam) VjtLage,

ManmangatamTaluk, KarurDistrict, Tam jt Nadu.

2. The project/activjty is coyered under Category "B2" of ltem 1(a) "Miningof

Minerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Based on the presentation made by the proponent, the SEAC decided to make an on -

the - spot site inspection to assess the present status of the site by the sub-committee

constituted by the SEAC, as per affidayit submitted by SEIM-TN to Hon. NGT (SZ).
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Agenda No. 197-TA-OZ (File No.8259/202i)
Proposed Sand quarry in Cauvery river bed over an extent of 4.go.Oha at S.F.No.
1(P) in Karuvappanayakkanpettai vi[age, Kurithalai raruk, Karur District, Tamir
Nadu by the Executive Engineer, pwDAvRD- For Environmentar crearance.
(slA/TN/MtN/190791 I 2020, datedi 20.01.20211

The project proposat was ptaced in the'r97th SEAC meeting on 03.02.2021. The
projectproponent made the detailed presentation. The detaits of the project proposat
furnished bythe proponent are given on the website (pariyesh. nic. in).

1. The Proponent, Executiye Engineer, pWD/WRD, has applied for Environmental
clearance for the proposed sand Quarry in cauveryriver bed over an extent of
4.90.0ha at S. F. No. 1(p) in Karuvappanayakkanpettai Viltage, KutithataiTaluk,
Karur Distrjct, Tamit Nadu.

2. The project/activity is coyered under Category ,,82,,of ltem 1(a) .,Miningof

Minerats Projects,,of the Schedute to the EIA Notifjcation, 2006.
Based on the presentation made by the proponent, the SEAC decided to make an on -

the - spot site inspection to assess the present status of the site by the sub-committee
constituted by the SEAC, as per affjdavit submitted by SE|AA_TN to Hon. NGT (SZ).

Agenda No. '197-TA-03 (Fite No.826Ol2021)

Proposed sand quarry in cauvery river bed over an extent of 4.go.oha at s.F.No.
539(P) in Nanniyur Village, Manmangalam Taluk, Karur District, Tamil Nadu by
the Executive Engineer, PWD/WRD_ For Environmental Clearance.
(stA/TN/MlN/ 1 90380/2020, dared: 20.01.2021 \

The project proposal was placed in the 197th SEAC meeting on 03.02.2021. The
projectproponent made detailed presentation. The detaits of the project proposat
furnished bythe proponent are given in the website (parivesh.nic.in).
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1. The Proponent, Executive Engineer, PWD/WRD, has aPptjed for Environ menta[

Ctearance for the proposed Sand Quarry in CauYeryriver bed over an extent of

4.go.Oha at S.F.No. 539(P) in Nanniyur Vittage, ManmangalamTatuk, Karur

District, Tamit Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "B2" of ltem 1(a) "Miningof

Mjnerats Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006'

Based on the presentation made by the proponent, the SEAC decided to make an on -

the - spot site jnspection to assess the present status of the site by the sub-committee

constituted by the SEAC, as per affidavit submitted by SElM'TN to Hon. NGT (52).

Agenda No. 197-TA-O4 (File No.8261/202'l)

Proposed Sand quarry in Cauvery river bed over an extent of 4.90.0ha at s.F.No.

1(P) in Kallapalli Village, Krishnarayapuram Taluk, Karur District, Tamil Nadu by

the Executiye Engineer, PWDAVRD- For Enyironmental Clearance.

(5tA/TN/MtN/ 1 90379/2020, dated: 20.O',t.2021 |

Theproject proposal was ptaced in the 'l97th SEAC meeting on 03.02.202'1. The

projectproponent made a detaited presentation. The detaits of the project proposat

furnished bythe proponent are given on the website (parivesh.nic.in).

1. The Proponent, Executive Engineer, PWD/WRD, has apptied for Environmentat

Ctearance for the proposed Sand quarry in Cauvery river bed over an extent of

4.90.oha at S.F.No. 1(P) in Kattapatti Vittage, Krishnarayapuram Tatuk, Karur

Djstrjct, TamiI Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "82" of ltem 1(a) "Mjnjng of

Minerals Projects" of the Schedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Based on the presentation made by the proponent, the SEAC decjded to make an on -

the - spot site inspection to assess the present status of the site by the sub-committee

constituted by the SEAC, as per affidavit submitted by SEIAA-TN to Hon. NGT (52).

Finatty, the meeting ended with thanks to the Chairman and members at 08:30 P.M.
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